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Mr.Armstrongflies to Canada,

gives ad d ress, ordains pastor
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two to three years to fully develop co
worker response once the Work
pushes ahead in media."

Af ter the meet ing Mr. Ar m
strong left for th e airport, where he
boarded the G-I1 and depart ed at
5:45 p.m. COT.

tion arc available.
M r. Locke obta ined a master s

deg ree in special education from
N orthern Ari zona Universit y in
1978, and Mr. Cote lacks only six
uni ts comp leting the same degree
req uirem ent s.

T he educ atio n class will g ive
Ambassad or students practi cal
ex perience in helping me nt all y
ret arded children.

S tudents will also receive hands
on experience during the training
class. " In addition to tlie lectures,
studen ts will be requi red to assist at
least th ree hours a week at the Roo
sevelt School in Pasadena," the
Imperia l principal said. '<T hat' s a
spec ial educa t ion sc hool within
walking distance of the Ambassador
campu s that help s the mentally
retarded and ch ildren with learning
disabilities ages 5 thr ough 18."

Field trips to public special edu
cation centers in the Sout hern Cali
forni a area are also planned for the
students aft er th e Feast of Taber
nacles.

Af ter co mplet ing the seco nd
semester of th e class, which is en ti
tled Education 432 : the Learni ng
Disab led Chi ld. the st udent s will
take an inte nsive course in Arabic
before flying to Amman someti me
in Jul y. 1983.

"While the"Arabic course is not
absolutel y necessary, it will help
stude nts be acce pted by the local
community," Mr. Locke added .

Enthusiasm prevails

"W e're very excited abou t the
program outlined by Mr . Arm 
strong," Mr . Locke said. "T his pro
gram has the atte ntion of the royal
family in Jord an. Pri ncess Sarvath
visits the [Bun yat ] center once a
week when she's in Amman . and is
president of the Princess Sa rvarh
Community College for Women.
where we plan to teac h classes in
English beginning in 1983.

"Ki ng H ussei n pe rson all y
opened the center and placed it

(See JORDAN, paglll 31

ics at both the Princess Sarv ath Com
munity College for Women and con
tin uing education classes for the gen
eral publ ic.

" From th is training , the peoplewill
later be able to get jobs in mainte
nance, hotel custodial work and other
basic trades. Many people would per
haps find these types of jobs to be
mundane and boring, but the ment al
ly retarded often find them reward ing
and satis fying," Mr. Lockesaid.

Th e Webers do not have form al
t raining in the Arabic langu age, but
that should not be an obstacle, Mr.
Locke cont inued. " About 90 per
cent of the peop le in Jo rdan speak
English," he said. "The mentally
retarded child ren at the cen ter only
have abo ut a 500-wo rd A rab ic
vocabulary, so the language won't
be a probl em ."

Training Ambassa dor st udents

Mr. Acht emich uk, an adminis
t rat ive assista nt at Imperi alSchools,
accompanied Mr. Locke for two
reasons. " First, G reg is a phctogr a
pher . .. who will provide slides of
the Bun yat Ce nter for Med ia Ser
vices (in Pasadena} and provide
visual material for the new class at
Ambassador," Mr. Locke said.

Th e class ent it led Edu cat ion 43 1:
th e Ment ally Retarded C hild , is
bein g otTered to 20 students at th e
Pasadena campus th is fall.

" T he second reason ... is that
Gr eg ~i ll provide some essent ial
backgr ound for the rest of the stu
dents taki ng the new class - what
better way to develop a program for
stude nts th an by tak ing one ther e to
help othe rs und erstand what they'll
be doing?" Mr. Locke continued.

The specia l education class at
Ambassado r began Au g 3 1 and is
taugh t by Mr. Locke and Impe rial
vice pri ncipal Robert Co te . Mr.
Locke and Mr . Cote were the first to
be grad ua ted from P asad en a
Amb assador College with degrees
in educa tion. Th e edu cation degree
is no longe r otTered at Amb assador ,
although several courses in cduca-

God 's Work . Th en a brief summa ry
of the Work in Ca nada was given by
Mr. Adair.

" He (M r . Arm st rong ) talked
about the importa nce of radio and
television expansion," Mr . Page said.
" And he ment ioned that it takesabout

FORUM PRESENTATION - Geo rge Voyad zis (r ight>, Greek a nd Europea n
par liam ent memb e r, pre s en ts Cha nce llorHer bert W. Arms trong with a bust of
the Youth of Ma rath on Se pt . 2 in recognition of Mr. Armstrong' s achieve 
me nts a nd lead er sh ip in edu ca tion. Mr. Voyad zis then addressed the Pas a 
de na Ambassado r College s tudent body on the hist ory a nd future of the
Europe an unity movem en t. The ad dress a nd pres enta tion took place in the
Ambassado r Auditorium. [Photo by Bar ryStahl)

said: ' You didn't volunteer - you'r e
not a volunteer ar my, you' re con
script ed . You 've been draft ed.' "

"G od has chosen you out of the
world .. . God looks down on peop le
and notes ever yth ing that they do .
And ou t of all these peop le in the
world , God has sorted ou t each one
of you .. . You're the one He picked
and called. Because He chose you 
you didn ' t choose Him , wheth er you
realize it or not. "

The pasto r general cont inued
explaining the purpo se and call ing
of th e C hurch. enco uragi ng breth
ren to overcome Satan and bui ld
characte r to qualify to enter God 's
soon-coming Kingdom.

Aft er services Mr . Arm str ong
conducted a ministe rial meetin g for
22 mini sters and wives in anothe r
room in the conve nt ion cente r.
T her e he was pre sc nt ed a
hand -carved buff a lo made from
butt ernut wood from Quebec .

In the half-hour meetin g Mr.
Armst rong asked Mr . Neff to pre
sent an overall financi al view of

By M ichael A. Snyder
PASADENA - Plans for th e

Work 's involvement in th e Bunyat
Spe cial Educat ion Ce nter and the
Prince ss Sarvath Co mmunity Col
lege in Amm an, Jord an, are "m ov
ing .a head st rongly," said Joseph
Locke , prin cipal of Imper ial
Sch ools here and director of th e Jor 
da nian proj ect , Sept. 7.

Am bassador College C hancellor
Herbert W. Armst rong offe red Jul y
II to send a teacher to help tr ain
Jordani an child ren who a re either
mentally retarded or have a learn ing
di sab ilit y ( WN, " H WA Meet s
Ma rgar et Th at cher , Pr in ce o f
Wales, King Hussein," Aug. 2) . He
also proposed that students from
Pasadena Amb assador Co llege be
trained to help teach the chi ldren in
th e Bunyat Cent er.

Prog ra m begins

Th e first part of Mr. Arm st rong's
proposals began to be implemented
Sept. 8, when Mr. Locke , Pasadena
so pho mo re Gr eg Acht emi ch uk ,
senior Dick Web er, Mr. Weber' s
wife Pat and their daughter St acy
new to Amm an . Mr. Weber set up
and taught a basic vocational edu ca
t ion program in Jam aica before
coming to Amb assador College and
began sett ing up a similar program
for the Bunyat Ce nter.

"We want to give them mor e
informat ion to help them [th e chil
dr en] make a contribution to Jor
danian society. rath er th an be a bur 
den," Mr . Locke told The World
wide News before his departur e.

" T he Bunyat Center is actually a
da y-car e ce nter, wit h c hild re n
bused in. It 's not a residence ce nter .
T hese child ren have been screened
and can be helped ," Mr. Locke said .
" T hey' re not profoundl y retarded ."

Under Mr. Armst rong's plan. the
Webers will stay in Amman for one
year . While Mr. Weber teac hes
courses in basic carpentry and other
constructionand maintenance trades.
Mrs. Weber will teach homeeccnom-

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Plain Truth
Exceeds
Five Million

PASADENA - Plain
Truth c irc ula tion worldwide
topped th e five million mark
with th e September-Oc to
ber issue . re por te d Ra y
Wright . d irec tor of P ublish·
ing Se rvice s he re .

The four-color maqa zine
went to 5 , 130 ,000 reade rs
this mont h . Th e f igure
inc lude s 2, 117 ,172 new s 
stand copie s .

W ash., Burk Mc Nai r, Richard
Ame s and Norm an Smith; Squ aw
Valley, Calif., Denni s Luke r and
Burk McNair.

St. Pete rsbu rg. Fla., Ellis LaR a
via, Harold Jackson and Leroy Neff:
Tuc son, Ariz., Richard Ame s, Rod 
erick Mer edith and Ellis Lakavia;
and W isconsin Dells, W is., Ronald
Kelly , Ellis LaR avia and Dean W il
son.

general, who surprised the audie nce
by walking to the lectern ere cted on
the portable stage rather than a desk
prepar ed for him.

Afte r discussing th e min iste rial
duti es of Mr. Howe in the Pasade na
Aud itoriu m A.M . cong rega tio n,
Mr. Arm stron g ca lled Mr. Page and
Mr . N eff to the stage . T here, in
what was described as "a moving
experie nce ," Mr . Arm st rong re
cou nted a long and warm relation
ship with the Pages, and assisted by
Mr . Neff raised Mr . Page to pastor
rank .

Mr. Page , a nati ve of England,
was ordai ned a local eld er by evan
gel ist Herman L. Hoe h aft er his
gradua tion from Pasaden a Amb as
sador Co llege in May,1964. He was
t ransferred to Aust ralia, and raised
to preaching eld er in 1966 while
serving there. He was also pastored
congrega t ions in Eng land and Can a
da. and has pastored the Winnipeg
area churches since 1977.

Asked if he had expected the
ordi nation, M r. Page said no, add
ing, " Believe me. it was quit e an
excit ing day: '

Why the Church

A fte r the ord ination Mr. Arm 
strong sat down at the desk , explain
ing that afte r his heart failure more
than five yea rs ago, he does n't like to
st and for mor e th an 45 min utes.
" But I' m going to speak a litt le 10 11

gcr th an that toyou today , and I may
wear you out befo re I do myself ," he
said.

The pastor general spoke for
abo ut an hou r and 45 minu tes on the
pur pose of thc C hurc h and th e
responsibility of ind ividual mem 
bers.

"You know what Je sus said to His
disciples'?" Mr . Arm strong asked
the brethren from four Canad ian
provinces a nd one U.S. state. " He

WI N NIPEG. Man . - Pastor
Gen eral Herber t W. Arm strong
spoke to 1,290 breth ren at the w in
nipcg Co nvention Ce nt re here Se pt .
4. He was met at Winn ipeg Inter na
tional A irport by Ca nadian regional
d irecto r Co lin Ada ir and his wife
Marg ar et , Winnipeg pastor Roys
to n Page and his wife S heila. and
other ministers and breth ren after
the Work's Gcll je t touched down at
2:05 p.m.Cent ral Daylight Tim e.

Mr. Armstrong was accornpanied
by treas urer Leroy Neffand his wife
Maxine . and Ron Howe. pastor of .
the Pasadena Audit orium A.M .con
gregation, and his wife J oy. Mr .
Howe pasto red th e Winn ipeg East
church befor e his tr ansfer to Pasa
dena . Mr. Arm st ron g's personal
aide, Aaron Dean, was also aboa rd
theG- II .

" We took a very brief lou r of
Wi nnipeg befo re d riving to se r
vices," said Mr . Page. " Mr. Arm 
st rong had visited th e city several
year s before his conve rsion and he
wante d to see if he could find the
hote l he stayed in:'

Enthusiast ic welcome

After the tou r Mr. Arm st rong
and his gro up drove to the conven
tion cente r, where the pasto r gener
al was gree ted with applause and a
standing ovation .

"S hortly afte r Mr. Arm str ong
entered, Mr . and M rs. Howe came
in, much to the surprise of the W in
nipeg bret hren . T hey were warmly
greeted with app lause ali well," Mr .
Page said.

The W inn ipeg choir perf orm ed
the Hallelujah C horus from Ludw ig
van Beet hoven 's Christus am Del
berge (Christ on the Moun t of
Oli ves). whieh Mr. Armstron g
described as "s uper," Mr. Page
said.

Mr. Page int rod uced the pastor

PAS A D E N A - M ini st e r ia l
S ervic es here rel eased a lis t of
speakers Sept. 7 t raveling to sites in
the United St ates for the Feast of
Tabernacles. Evangelis t J osep h
Tkach S r., d irecto r of Ministe rial
Se rvices , said the list is tent ative and
subjec t to change.

A nc ho rage , Alask a , No rma n
S mi th and Rich ard Am es: Big
Sand y, C lint Zimmerma n and Rod
erick Me redith : Biloxi . Miss., Rod 
erick Meredith , Denni s Luk er and
He rman Hoeh : Ca pe Cod , Mass.,
David Albert, Donald Ward and
Rober t Fahey.

Dayton , Ohi o, G reg Albrecht .
Leslie McCu llou gh and Ronald
Kelly; Jekyll Island. Ga. , Leslie
McCu llough , Gr eg Albrecht . Don
aid Ward and Ja mes Fridd le: Lihu e,
Hawaii, Leroy Ne ff.

Lake of the Ozarks, Mo., Her
man Hoeh and Gre g Albrecht;
Mount Pocono, Pa.. Jame s Fridd le,
Robe rt Fahey and David Albert:
Norfolk, Va.• Harold Jackson, Den 
nis Luker and Leon Walker : Pasa
dena. Donald Ward , Joseph Tk ach
Sr . and Cli nt Zi mme rma n.

Rapid City, S .D ., Dean Wilson .
Herman Hoe h. C lint Zimmerman
and H ar old J ack son: Spokan e.
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by misguid ed allies th at add to the
pow er o f th e common adve r
sa ry ... Europeans now takin g us
for gr ant ed may find them selves
with a fine gas pipeline to the East
and no umb ilical cord to the West. "

Andre Font aine . ed itor of a majo r
Fren ch newspaper . Le M ond e,
responded with the Fren ch (and by
exten sion. Euro pean) view, pub
lished in th e Aug . 1 Los Angeles.
Ca lif., Herald Examiner:

" It was bound 10 happen . Nahan 
eym oon ca n last foreve r, especially
when the two partners - France
and the United States - have so
litt le in common . .. It was an
unlikely marriage - a marri age of
incongruous part ner s.

"If the present cr isis were limited
to France and the United States. it

would be tempt ing to see it as ju st
anot her misu nderstandi ng and wait
for better weat her to come . But the
novel ty this time is that all Europe is
s id ing with France ... None of
these cou ntries shares the American
assumption that this ('pu nishm ent '
app roach _tothe Soviet Union) is the
only way to convi nce the Russians to
behave more peacefully . . ,

America's da nge rous isolat ion

The upshot of the whole dispute is
the inc reased demand in influ ent ial
circles in America (so far resist ed by
Mr. Reagan) to reduce -or even to
eliminate altogether - America's
com mitment to the joint Western
defense structure. embodied in
NATO.

The re seems to be a widespread
misconception , especially amo ng
American conservatives, that onl y
the Europeans benefit from NATO;
th at , to America , NATO is ju st a

Is.. PIPELINE . _ 31

.. degrees Celsius] with the lid on
part of the lime. Eat and enjoy!

Edie Byerly
Bluffton, Ind.

I~:';: ;~!:;~~~:':~~i~ ~;; *
Singles' response

Single }ire QuttW.the world is nothing
like what It IS represented in the media to
be. They claim total " freedom" from
frustration, anxiety and fear in the hap
py-go-lucky . never a dull moment single
livesof stars and celebrities.

There's no freedom in the world's way
Is.. LETTERS. _ 31

W~RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

on ly. ( M r. Reagan thus de fends his
gra in sales .)

In case t he European s are not
imp ressed by t hese argu ments, the
Uni ted St a tes is prepa red to push
anothe r approach. There is growing
evide nce that preli mi nary work on
the pipeline is being done under
har sh arc tic co nd it ions by forced
labor, including political and reli
gious pri soners and former South
Vietn amese army officers undergo
ing " reed uca tion" and whose low
cos t serv ices offset Viet nam 's $1.6
billi on war debt to the Soviet Unio n.
Some severe critics of the project

Here is a cost-cutting recipe the
brethren here in Fort Wayne [lnd.] and
my family enjoy. Being economical and
nutritious plus good tasting I'm sure it
willbe helpful to many in theseeconomic
times.

Many thanks to the WN stalffo r their
helpful hints and to Mr. fOexter] Faulk
ner for giving us another idea of how to
help our brethren worldwide in this eco
nomic crisis.

Six Layer Dinner
Slice potatoes in bottom of greased

dish. Ih cup rice, Ifl pounds hamburger.
sliced onions. 5 sliced carrots. I pint
tomatoj uice.

Layer in casserole dish as listed with
juice last . Bake IIf: hours at 325 degrees

Here are a few ways wefound saved us
money.

I . Turn off the hot water heater dur
ing the day. We use it two hours a day.
That' s sufficient for a family of five. We
bathe and do dishes on two hours of hot
water.

2. Set up a used clothing table at
Church. We save a lot this way.

3. Make your own cakes. pies and
breads. It's better and a lot of fun doing.

4. Make out a food menu for the whole
week. Buy specials.

John and Ruth Kratz
Eagleville, Pa.

even dub it the "Gulag Pipeli ne."
If the Europeans cannot fat ho m

thi s rat ionale, th en maybe it is time
after al l, say some U .S. voices, to cut
America's ties to the Continent.

Articles on recession
I got The Worldwide News paper on

Tuesday and that evening my husband
found part-time work. When cad the
article by Dexter H. Faulkner. employ
Fundamentals to Profit from Reces
sion."

I had not been paying tithes (my bus
band is hostile to God's truth.) I had
been breaking God's laws. When I read
the article. I saw what God wanted us to
do - obey Him, have faith in Him and
He willbring us through .

I asked God to forgive me and I made
up my mind to obeyGod no matter what.
That evening my husband found a part
time job that could befull-time later.

Name withheld

Honeymoon over, marriage next

O ne al most detects a certain
dea th wish for the At lantic alliance
in influen;' I co nservative ci rcles in
America. Thi s crowd has always
been isolationist ic. It has not felt as
co mfor ta ble having close ties to
Eur ope as has t he libe ral East Coast
elite, which controlled U.S . foreign
policy for years .

Thi s train of thought is exp ressed
continuousl y these day s by William
Safire . the toke n con servative col
um nist of the New York Times. In
his Aug . 12 column, Mr. Satire
wrote :

"A total of 350,000 U.S. service
me n are sta tio ned in -Europe to
defend it from Soviet aggression .
We have a right to object to actions

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

nomic weak nesses an d emba rk upo n
a glo bal "march of freedom an d
democracy" in ord er to "leave
Mar xism-L enin ism on th e ash heap
of histor y" ?

European leaders, such as West
Ge r man C ha ncellor H el m u t
Sch midt , who has privately ca lled
Mr . Reagan a dumrnk opf (d umb
head ) , wer e said to have been
stunned at the President's hard-line
views toward the Sov iet s.

They should have been prepared
for suc h a Reagan bombast. H e to ld
them ea rl ier at the Vers ailles ceo
nomic sum mit: " If we push the
Sov iet s t hey will collapse. When
will we get another opportunity like
this in our lifetime?"

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Europeans as leep, says U,S ,

Wh ile Europeans claim t hey are
put off by suc h "co ld war rhetoric,"
Ame rica n offic ials say that this is
precisely th e poin t: tha t Eu ropea ns
have bee n so lu lled by detente t hat
they no longer see t her e still is a war
going on between the Free World
and the Communist world.

Acco rding to Washington 's view 
point, it makes no sense for the Free
World to cont inue to expand trade
wit h the Communists, especiall y by
o ffe r ing governmen t-s ubsidi zed
low-interest loans. (Much of the
pipeline is being fina nced at less
than 8 pe rcent interest .}Thi s mak es
even less sense now, goes this argu
ment , given the huge indebtedness
of the East bloc .

If tr ade is to be conducted . keep it
to the minimum - and str ictly cash

make a mistake, consider this indi 
vidu al' s healthy view of self: " I
know that nothing good lives in me ,
that is. in my sinful nature" (R o
man s 7:18, New Internat ional Ver
sion) .

. - The apostle Paulknew his bas ic
sta ture in comparison with Jesus
Christ, his elder Brot her . He had no
false not ions or preoccupation with
self.

Wi th that hea lt hy knowledge, he
was ab le to put away se lf-co nce rn to
" become all things to all men" (I
Corint hians 9 :22 , N IV) .

And he wrote one of th e main
key s to avoid ing loneliness: "Do
nothing out of selfis h amb ition or
vain conceit, but in hu mili . consid
er others better t han yourse lves"
(P hili ppians 2:3, N IY).

T hat's the first part in combati ng
loneliness . T he second foll o ws:
" Each of you shou ld look not only to
you r ow n inte rests, bu t also to the
interests of othe rs" (P hilippians 2:4,
N IY) .

Rega rdless of whe ther loneliness
ari ses from being in an unfamiliar
place without frie nds , a lifetime of
conditio ning yourself to be lonely or
other reason s, you stop being lonely
only when you start giving of your
self .

If you want to get air out of a
bottle, you must fill it with some
thing else . The same is true of rid 
ding yourself of loneliness .

If you 're lonely , start th inking
about othe rs and how you can help
them . Co m pliment othe rs sincerely.
Noti ce the good th ings the y do , but
refu se to feel overwhelmed by their
acco m plish ment s - they're hu
man , j us t like you.

Don't be con cerned abo ut wheth
er you' re as financially or socially
advanced as other peo ple . Inst ead .
appreciate what God has given you,
and rejoice in others' blessings.

Avoid depressing situat ions. Old
songs and some curre nt popu lar
music can t rigge r negative reflec
tive moods. Lea rn to recogn ize your
negat ive moods at t he ir onset , and
crowd them out by reflect ing on t he
needs of ot hers .

In su m, the o nly antidote to
ext reme self-conc ern is developing a
posit ive. sincere concern for ot hers .
T ry it .Ca n you help somebody now'?

What are you waiting for ?

fut ure East-West cr isis.
Mr. Re agan also docs not like the

prospect of the Soviet U nion earn
ing up to 58 billion a yea r o n nat ural
gas sales.

After t he Soviet -support ed (or
mandated ) crackdo wn on the Soli
darit y labor uni on in Poland last
December, the Pre sident forba de
the direct participation of Am eri can
companies in the pipeline projec t.
H e has since extended his emb arg o
to U.S . subsid iar ies in Europe, and
even to foreign companies mak ing
items for the project using U.S .
licenses .

co mp lex.
Bot h ways co me from thi nking in

a "get" mode. Ove r conce rn about
appeara nce or socia l posi t ion feeds
on itself . As hum ans, we simply
do n't have the abil ity to always be
rig ht , always say t he rig ht thi ngs, or
have the perfec t facia l features or
figure .

lf we'r e not careful, t hro ugh vani
ty we ca n lose sight of the gif ts God
has given us and focu s on things we
do n't have . The first sign of th is
appears when we start reflecting too
much on the past.

Prob lem defined

Mature people live in the present ,
and plan and look forward to new
goals and experiences. They reali ze
that at difficult tim es, especiall y
when dealing with people, life ca n
be painful. And they accept it.

With thi s attitude of acce pta nce
(Philippians 4 :11-1 2), m ature
Christians can turn unpleasant
moments into profit able and pos i
t ive experiences (I Peter 4:12-13) .
They may not like it , but the y' re not
afraid of emotional pa in .

But the pe rson who decides to no
longe r take t he emotional pain t hat
goes along wit h t he emot ional sat is
faction of working with people has
set himsel f up for a siege of loneli
ness.

Few understand that ma ki ng
friends involves taking risks. It 's
mu ch eas ier to Jet the othe r pe rson
int ro duce h im sel f and fumble
arou nd with a few opening phr ases.
T his atti tude of not tak ing risk s
emanates from vanity . If you' re
worried about how you'II look if you

Sy mptom of alliance brea kup

The pipe line, it m ust be st ressed ,
is bu t one symptom of declining
relations between t he United St ate s
and Eu rope . At th e heart of the
tra nsatlantic q uarr el is one irreduc
ible and nearl y irreconci lable cle
me nt : a fund am ent al di sagreement
over th e nature of th e Soviet threat
and how to prope rly respond to it.

Europea ns, especially t he French
and t he West Ge rmans, are t urned
off by what t hey claim is Presid ent
Reagan's confrontational appr oach
towa rd the Sovie t U nion .

W hat does Mr . Reagan really
want, t hey ask ? Is he out to decla re
economic warfare against the Sovi et
Unio n, to undermine the Soviet
Union's sphere of influence in Eas t
ern Eu rope by encouraging rebel 
lion in Po land ?

Did he really mean it , when he
said in London in Junethat the West
shou ld take advantage of Soviet eco-

-By De xter H, -Fa ulk ne r

2

PASADENA - Wh o co uld
have fore seen yea rs ago th at the
wedge that would divide the Unit ed
States from its allies ac ross t he
Atlantic - leadi ng to Am er ica 's
dangerous isolati on - would be a
major trade deal betw een W estern
Europe and the Soviet U nion?

Yet this is precisely what is hap
pening toda y. America's att em pt to
stop or at least slow dow n the con 
struction of a new natural gas pipe
line from Siberia to severa l nations
in Western Europe is putti ng the
Reagan admi nistration int o sha rp
confron tat ion with its allies .

T he j ,6llO-mile (5 ,160 kilome
ters) pipeline , laid mos tly wit h 56·
inch (142 .24 ce ntimeters) diamet er
steel pipe, is req uirin g the effo rts of
dozens of companies in 12 nat ions
sup plying all types of supplies, from
earth-moving eq uipme nt to the pipe
itsel f and co mp resso r sta t ions to
pump the gas along th e way.

Gove rnmen ts , businesses and
labor leader s in European nations
suffe ring economic recession , suc h
as France , West Germany, Italy and
Britai n, welcome gene rous slices of
construction co ntracts for the proj
ect Radio Moscow calls "the deal of
the cen t ury ."

The Uni ted States, however, or at
least the Reagan administration, has
been leery of t he project all alo ng .
Washington be lieves t he pipeline,
when completed, will make west
ern Europe dangerously dependent
upo n the Soviet Union for vital ener
gy sou rces , and thus subject to
Soviet blackmail in the event of a

Some descri be it as a cri pp ler.
Ot he rs say it's a complex, gnawing
empty feelin g .

Regardl ess of description, lonel i
ness is too often prevalent in bot h
ma r ried and sing le life. No matt er
what th e orig in,loneli ness produces
se lf-iso lation. A person can feel
lonely even in t he mids t of a crowd .

Yet , no pe rson in God 's Churc h
need ever fee l lonely .

Of ten sell-induced

Loneliness is an emotional , men
tal state. Being lone ly is far diffe rent
from being alone . As Henry David
Thoreau once wrote: "I never found
th e companion th at was so ccmpan
ionable as solit ude. A man th inking
or working is always alone, let him
be where he will ."

Sol itude is a t times const ruc tive.
So litude is nece ssar y to meditate .
But when a per son desires company
or someone to sha re his feeling s with
a nd finds no o ne, that per son
becomes lonely.

Too ma ny painful feelings of
loneli ness arise from indi scip lined
thi nking. Forone reason or anot her ,
a pe rson might start bel ieving he is
socially deficient .

" Nobody would like me if the y
fou nd ou t what I' m really like ," he
t hinks .

Perhaps some form of reject ion
leads to this attitude. W hateve r t he
case, the proble m can be overcome.

A person can become so self-con
scio us that he event ua lly programs
h imse lf to be ove rly cau tious or shy .
O r, he might overreact and become
loud an d boisterous - tr ying in vain
to cover up a developed inferiorit y

Employ two principles

in combating loneliness
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Brethren escape harm

in abortive Kenyan coup

(Conti nued from page 21
of single living, only emptiness, frustra
tionand trueloneliness .

It' s wonderful to havethe Almighty
God of heavenand earth interested and
involved in every "single" li fe in His
Church.Thereisnoreal lonelinesswhen
He'sinvolvedinyour life.Therewardsof
livingsinglelifeGod'swayare truefree
dom and real fulfillment and being a
partner in the mosthappy of marriages,
the one we'll all join together in with
JesusChrist.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

3

Danny L. Baker
Shelby, Ohio

« « «

M r. Lock eand M r . Ac htem ichuk
are scheduled to return to Pasadena
Sept. 19 after observing the Feast of
Trumpets in At hens, Greece.

Letters
Back whenI wasworkingon our high

school newspaper,asurveyrevealedthat
the first thing our readerswould turn to
was the letters to the editor. That was
quite a blow to us. especially when we
had workedso hard on everything else,
and wehadjust looked uponthelettersas
spacefiller .

I notice that The Worldwide News
consistently receiveslettersof praiseand
thanks. Th-s is not only because it is
God'sChurch writing, but it alsoreflects
thehigh quality of thepaper. With such
articles as the recent series on dealing
with therecessionandonsingles,readers
wouldbe hard-pressed not to notice .
the helpfulness these articles provide.
Suchthemes arevaluablein highlighting
theproblemsweasbrethrenareencoun
tering,andhowwecan findhelpthrough
Christ and His Church.

EdmondHum
Ottawa,Ont.

Jordan
. (Continued from page 11

under the auspices of the [Jordan
ian) Ministry of Educat ion," he
added. Mr. A rmst rong was invi ted
to a Ramadan iftar evening break
fast during his lasst visi t, so Jordan
ian offic ials could become bett er
acquain ted wi th him , Mr. Locke
said.

" T he group includedgovernmen t
mini sters, the head of Jordan 's cen
tral bank and university official s as
well as offi cials fr om the Bunyat
Center," the Imperial principal
said.

" Mr. Armstrong definitely wants
A C people to work on this pro
gram," he continued. "They know
the ' Ambassador way' and he wants
them to be an example in serving
and helping .

" W e want to get the program off
the ground with A C people, and
perhaps later open it up to qualified
Church member s, as is done with
the Jerusalem [archaeologi cal] pro
gram," he said, adding that he had
already received " a stack of lett ers
from brethren who want to help in
the program. "

Before leaving for the Lo s
An geles, Cal i f., In ternational Air
port, Mr. Locke said that the only
problem he could now foresee was
that tlile Jord anian school week
begins on aSaturday.

" W e've already talked to official s
and ar ranged that our teacher s
begin working on Sunday, and con
tinuing throu gh Thursday," hesaid.
.T he Mosl em holy day is Friday,
with most Jordanians working Sat
urday throu gh Wednesday, having
Thursday and Fr iday off .

nuclear weapons " i f i t wished.'
After reshaping and rearming,

M r. Kristo l added, thi s new NATO
"co uld then form an all iance wi th
the U .S. if i t so desired (as it pre
sumably would) ."

This is almost "c ut-your-ow n
throat" type of reasonin g. A futu re,
independent nucle ar-a rmed Eu
rope, composed of nati ons at odds
wi th America over fu ndamental
pol it ical and economic issues, would
hardly remain all ied wi th her.

Rather the opposite would be
true, 'as Bible prophecy indi cates: a
Europe allied against the U ni ted
States, perhaps in cooperati on, for a
whi le at least, wi th it sbig trade part
ner to the East.

KENYAN COUP - Brethren wit 
nessed an attempt by air for ce
personnel to overthrow th e Kenya
government Aug . 1. [Map by Ron
Grove]

livesclose to Embakasi, the nati on's
main air force base.

Th e rebell ion began at thi s air
forcebase four hours earlier ,and the
men quickly found themselves in

(See KENYA. pa.. 81
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T he auto matic rif le fire conti n
ued as I lay in bed trying to under
stand what was happening. Abo ut a
half hour later I heard a soft knock
on my door and answered it .Th eson
of one of my neighbor s excitedly
told me, "My mother says the mili 
tary has taken over thi s country ."

A s he spoke the radi o announced
that the Kenyan govern ment was
overthrown by the National Re
dempt ion Counci l.

I nto battle

Upon hearing this announcement
C lement Obuba and Sammy M uli ,
tw o men att end ing the N airobi
church, set out to check the safety of .
Church member Lydia Kuria, who

Pipeline
(Continued from P8ge 2)

financial burden. ("How long do we
have to keep those 350,000 tr oops
over there ?") Where is the under 
standing that a free Europe is a tr e
mendous shield for America itself?

One of the deans of Am erican
neoconservatism, Irving Kristol , in
a Wall S treet Journal article, even
called for the reshaping of N A TO as
a strictly European institution . The
6,000 U .S.- controlled nuclear
weapons in Europe, he said, should
" simply be left behind " and the new
European NATO should be encour
aged to develop it s own long-range

J unior and middle-rank ing
officers of the Kenyan air fo rce
staged an unsuccessful coup
A ug. I agains t the government
oj President Daniel Amp Moi.
according 10 the As so ciated
Press. Government sources said
300 rebel s were arrested, and
the air fo rce was disbanded .

Whil e Presid ent M ot was at
his co untry horne 120 miles
north of Nairob i, Kenya 's capi
tal , rebels capt ured the national
post office and radi o slation.
secured the natio n's domesti c
and military airports and closed
the country's borders. Nin e Nai
robi civilians were killed and 50
inj ured by snipers atop do wn
down buildings, the A P report
said.

J.B. Kenneth Ri beiro is a
member there.

By J.B . Kenneth Ribeiro
NAIROBI, Kenya - Mention

thecountry of Kenyatoa Westerner
and you'r e likely to hear him talk
about game parks, beautiful beaches
and color ful tr aditional dancers .
While Keny a is beautiful , brethren
had reason to be thankful for God's
protect ion Aug . I when the country
was rocked wit h revolut ion.

A bout 6:30 that morning the
strange and unfamiliar sound of
gunfi re woke me. It was loud and
near"enough to fright en me out of
sleep.

I.
I
J

AMBASSADOR ACTIVIT I E S

HEAVE HO - Pasadena juniors struggle to regain lost ground in the
waning moments of a tug -of-war during a campus pi cnic Aug. 29.
[Photo by Barr y Stahl]

COOLING OFF - Big Sandy sophomore Glenn Gordon hurls off the
slide into Lake lorna during the college beach party Aug. 22. [Photo by
Dominick Furlano]

About her experience in
Switzerland and France, Miss
Woodbridge said: " Speaking
French constantly was a
challenge that was difficult to
meet at first . But after two or
three days it became
enjoyable."

She also explained that she
has more compassion lor the
adjustments international
students have to make at
Ambassador College. She said
that getting used to a new
culture was just as important as
learning the language.

Mr . Apartian said : " Those
three students did a wonder ful
job. They left a very good
impression of Amba ssador
College. God willing,l hope to
send more thi s school year. "

France. They spent most of
their time with French-speaking
brethren , speaking and hearing
conversational French,
according to Mr . Meeker.

In addition to improving their
French for possible future
needs in the French
Department, Mr. Apartian
wanted the students to learn
more about the bre thren . He
said , " I wanted the students to
know the practical aspect of the
Worldwide Church of God - to
know it is worldwide. "

Mr . Meeker said : "Meeting
the brethren and getting to know
them was a treat for me. Seeing
the differences culturally, but
see ing the worldwide unity in
mind and in purpose about the
Church was fascinating ."

STUDENTS ATTEND PARTY
AT LAKE LOMA

About 350 students and
faculty members attended the
orientation week bea ch party at
Lak e Lorna on the Big Sandy
Ambassador College campus
Aug. 22. according to Leslie
McCullough . deputy chancellor.

The annual event ended
orientation week for the
1962 -83 school year. Activities
included touch football , Frisbee
toss, volleyball . horseshoes,
swimming and canoeing.

Sophomore Kerri Miles said :
'" feel it got the year off to a
good start . It was a chance for
us to get to know the new
stu dents. "

Mr . McCullough said : " All of
the activities for the first week
went very well. The students all
participated wholeheartedly."

Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong spent two days at
the Big Sandy campus during
orientation week. "Before
leaving Mr. Armstrong made the
comment that he felt we got off
to a good start ," Mr.
McCullough said .

THREE STUDENTS VISIT
FRENCH-SPEAKING EUROPE

In a new program at
Amb assador College thr ee
Pasadena students spent 6 %
weeks in Switzerland and
Franc e, according to Dibar
Apartian, regional director of
the Work in French-apeaklnq
areas. The program was from
June 2 to July 18.

Seniors Ali Ruxton and Karen
Woodbridge, and sophomore
Joel Meeker, sp ent four we ek s
in Switzerland and 2 % weeks in

week activities Mr . Richards
said : "The student body was
more knit and closely united .
God' s Spir it was evident in the
unity and teamwork."

something about those who
missed,"

The senior class won a coed
volleyball tournament, beating
the faculty for the
championship, according to Mr .
Richards. In a tug-of-war the
freshman class won the men's
division, and the sophomore
class won the women's division.

A 20-minute entertainment
section featured sophomore
Tim Crabb playing guitar and a
ba rbershop quartet with juniors
Pat Moore. Mark Mounts, Joel
Rissinger and Jack Willard.

After dinner prepared by the
Fo od Services Department, the
students and faculty
participated in a square dance
in the college gymnasium.

Of this year's registration

PICNIC CAPS
ORIENTATION WEEK

The first picnic of the
1962-63 school year took place
on the Pasadena Ambassador
College campus Aug. 29 .
Activities included volleyball,
tug-of-war, a softball t0fta, a
milk can toss and a du'llk la nk.

Student body officers sat in
the dunk tank seat as students
and faculty threw softballs to hit
the target and knock them into
the water, ".,' ,.

Greg Albrecht, dean of
students, dunked Gary
Richards, student body
president. Also. junior Dale
Barta, a blind student, threw a
softball and dunked Jim Marion,
student body vice president.

Mr . Marion said . " That shows
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and Montpelier. Vt .•churches. Mr. WiI·
Iiams was presented an Oxford Bible and
a lz-piece table sett ing in appreci ati on
for his service and that of his wife Nanc y
and family. AI Smik le.

The KENOSHA, Wis., ch urch had its
annua l picn ic at Van Patten Woods in
Illinois J uly 18. Acti vit ies began with
volleyball for adults and kickball forchil 
d ren. After lunch a softball game was
played using three teams. Ray and lJa
Schultz led games for child ren , while
Karl Jordan directed gam es for adults.
Watermelon was served to all brethren
and bingo was played . In a contest to
guess the number of beans in ajar,
C huck McClu re was the men' s winner,
guessing the exact number; Robin Haus
er won for th e women : and T roy Skinn er
was the YOU winner. A children's soft
ball game was the concluding activity.
Conni McClure.

A ch urch socia l for the KINGST ON.
Jamaica, bret hren Aug. 7 turned into a
surprise farewe ll party for two members
leaving for the United S tates . Jamai can
Michael Mitchell isenrolled at Pasadena
Am bassador Co llege, and Don Breide n
th ai. a United St ates citizen. has just
completed a three-year Peace Co rps
assignment working wit h the Jamaican
Associat ion for the .Deaf . G ifts .and
mementos were presented, after which
snacks and ice cream were served . law
son Davis and Harr y G rant provided
music for dancing. Pauline Whit e.

LA KE OF TilE OZA RKS, Mo.•
brethren had a canoe out ing Aug . I ,
sta rting their IQ-mile canoe ride at Ben
nett Springs on the Niangua River and
ending at the Ho- Hum Campground .
where they had a hot dog roast and pic
nic. Dur ing the res t of the day the chil 
dren swam and the adults played volley
ball , afte r which th e 40 canoei st s
ret urned,home bybus . Donna Roberts .

Abo u,t, 2$ LETHBRIDGE, Alt a.,
brethren had a two-da y ca noe t rip down
the Milk River Aug. I and 2. All spent
Sunday nig ht at tbe home of Roy and
Anita Swanson. where they were served
a hambur ger meal. Toye Maim.

LO NG BEACH , csur., brethren
gathe red Aug . 8 at Stearns Park Recr ea
tion Ce nte r to say good- bye to pastor AI
Denn isand his wife Joann, who are being
transferred to the Cincinnati. Ohi o. area
after eight years of service to the Long
Beach chu rch . Gifts of appr eciat ion,
including a scrapbook and photog raph
album containing pictu res of members
and activities, as well as person al notes
from the brethren, were presented by
minister Roland Clark . A poem co m
posed for the occasion by 87-year -old
member Myrtle Je ffers was read by
associate pasto r Wilbu r Berg.

T hat even ing Mr. Ber g and his wife
Gay were hosts at their home for a pot
luck dinn er att ended by Long Beach
elders and their wives.

Aug. 14 was the final Sabbat h service
shared with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis . Mr .
Denn is conducted the choir , which he
started eig ht years ago, as they sang th ree
of his favori te numbe rs, including "Bat 
tle Hymn of the Rep ublic." The choir
was accompanied by th e Denn ises'
daughter, Debi Williams. After services,
past and present sen ior YOU basketball
team members. coached by Mr . Denn is.
presented him a framed team portr ait.
Dianne Cla rk .

lake Lorna on the BigSandy Amb as
sador College campus was th e sett ing
Aug . 15 for the LONGVIEW, Tex.•
church summer picnic. Aft er act ivities
of fishing . swimming, canoein g. volley
ball and fellowship . cold wate rmelon was
served. Debbie Clark.

Arranged by Je ffand CarolAnne Pal
ton. 16 youths and 12 adult s of the I.OS
ANGE I.ES, Cal if., church had a ca mp

(See CHURCH NEWS . ~V- 51

SQUARING OFF - Tw o Chicag'o Southside, III., yo ut hs ponder mo ve s in
a checker g am e a t the a nnual fa mi ly p icn ic Ju ly 25. (See " C h urc h Activi 
t ie s ," this page .) [Photo b y J ohn Lo up e)

homeof Ray and Rachel Tedder in Weli
ford ,S.C. Af te r a potluck di nner Henry
Merr ill J r. prese nted a card to Mr.
Jameson from th e group. Timothy
Titus.

Hosts Jul y 25 for a beac h party at
Island Beach State Park were the HAM
M ONTON and T RENTON. N .J.,
churches, with bret hren from the Phila
delphia and Mount Pocono, Pa., and
Union. Brick Town and Montva le, N .J .•
churches as guests. Picnic lunches were
eaten on the beach , and acti vities of
horseshoes, volleyball. body surfing.
build ing of sand castles and fellowship
took place th rough the day . Terry D.
ca«

The IS LEOFMAN. between England
and Ireland. was the scen e Aug . 15 for a
barbecue when 20 brethren and friends
met in the orchard of Mr . and Mrs . Bill
Ta ylor. Roasted lamb was served wit h
baked potatoes. sa lads and homema de
wines . Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Fargher
ente rta ined with card tricks, and a sing
along took place with accom paniment by
Mr. and Mrs. David Payne on guitars .
Bill Tay lor and Mark Harri son kept th e
fire sto ked. David Payne.

A yard sale occu rred Aug. 8 and 9 for
JAC KSON VILLF... N .C., breth ren at
the home of JamesSmith near Wilm ing
ton , N .C. On the first day the bre thren ,
in shifts. had a midday hambu rger cook
out with watermelons served in the
afternoo n. Pas tor J ohn Moskel an
nounced that rece ipts from the two-day
sale exceeded SI,OOO.JoAnn Winn .

The KALAM AZOO and CO I.D
WAT ER. Mich ., ch urches met together
Aug . 7 for Sabbat h services in Batt le
C reek, Mich., to hear the farewell ser
mon of pastor Ken Williams. who, after
serv'n g in the are a nine-years and raising
up .ne Coldwater church in 1980, is
being tra nsfe rred to the Concord. N.H .,

WINNING RECIPE - Pi ctured a bove is Los Ange les member Ne wf oni a
Inm a n' s wi nning re cipe in the 19 8 2 Invit ati onal C h ili COOk·o ff, s po nsored
by the Los Ange les, Glenda le and Re s e d a , Ca lif. , c h urches .
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vices , ar which time they hea rd special
music by th e regio nal cho rale and
orches tra . directed by Frank Klett, afte r
which pastor Ray Wooten brought the
sermon. S teve Holsey.

Brethren of the ELKHART and
MICH IGAN CIT Y, In d .• churches
sp ent the weekend of July 30 to Aug. I at
the Scenic Hi lls Campground east of
Bristol , Ind. Ca mpers took pan in cook
ing, eating, fishing . swimming. bicy
cling, hayrid es and watching movies.
Folksingers and guita rists Noah and
Irene Ca rver led ac amp fire sing-along.

Mini ster Joe Emmerth condu cted an
ope n-ai r Bible study for YOU members .
and pastor Rand Millic b, minister Hen 
ry Bontr ager and Mr. Emm erth gave
YES lesson evaluati ons. Th e sermonene
dur ing the afte rnoon Sabb ath service
was given by Mr . Bontrager and sermon
by Mr . Millich . Final event was a Bible
stud y for all campers. led by Mr. Mil 
lich. Ed Burns.

Sequoia National Park was the site
Aug . 6 to 8 of the FRESNO and VISA
LI A, Calif., ann ua l chu rch camp-out.
Friday evening, Pasade na minister Mer
dakhai Joseph brought a Bible study .

After a rainy Fr iday night , Sabbath
servic es were cond ucted in a wooded
am pbirheater. with a sermonette by Mr.
Joseph and the sermon by Gene Hog
berg. New s Burea u director in Pasaden a.
S pecia l music was a soprano-alt o due t
er.ti iled " T rees." A waterfall pictur e was
presented to pastor Alton Billingsley,
who is being transfer red by the Work to
serve in Louisiana.

Saturday evening a barbecu e beef
dinner was served by hosts Phi ' and
Mu ine Nel son of vi sah. This was fol
lowed by a da nce and fellowshiparound a
camp fire. lHbbj~ Barron.

More than 250 GAINESVIL LE and
J ACKSO NVILL E, Fta., brethren at
tended a picnic Aug. I at Goldhead
Branch State Park , with eat ing, swim
ming, canoeing and hiking as the main
activities. Terrie Payne.

The GAYLORD, Mich ., and S AULT
Sl E. M ARI E, O nt., bret hren combined
Aug. 8 for their an nual summer picnic in
Wolverine , Mich . Afte r a sof tba ll game ,
lunch was eaten . Afte rnoon games and
relay s included a water balloon race , egg
toss and a game of Foxes and Hounds.
Final event was an inner tube float down
the Sturgeon River. Kimberly King.

At the second annual summer picn ic
Aug . 15 for the GREENV ILLE, S .C .,
bre thr en, activit ies included softball,
socce r, ch ess tournaments, card games
and volleyball. After the gam es at East
k.. l'er side Park lunch featured chi li
bur gers , chili hot dogs, potato salad and
baked beans.

Th e evening of Aug . 14 pastor Ron
Jameson and his fam ily were su rpri sed
by a chur ch party in their honor at the

coordinated by minister John Lambert and
conducted by YOU members , were: Tina
Pollak and John Carl . Peewee division;
Lisa Lambert and Carl Furney, Roadrun 
ner division; and Janet Powers and Kim
Rafferty, Adult division. Ot her recreat ion
included softba ll, volleyball and horse
shoes. Barbecued beef prepared by Mr .
lambert and his wife Hazel and John and
AllieG rimaldi wasservedwithavariet yof
salads and dessert s.Eleanor Lulkosk i.

A variety show J uly 25 was sponsored
by th e BRI DGETO W N, Barbados.
church. Ezekiel Mayers , master of cere
monies . introduced the Allegr o Singers,
who presented severa l folk songs and a
musical skit ; creative dan ces; a roller
ska ti ng exhibiti on: and co mposit ions
writt en and sung by the Ol iver lewis
fami ly. Closing comments were mad e by
pastor Arn old Hampton. afte r which the
women served refreshments and mu sic
was provided for dan cing . Osmonde
Douglas.

The John Dewell farm near Scio.
Ohio. was the setting Aug. I for the
C AN TON. O hio, c hurc h ou nng ,
atte nded by 225 bret hren . Abo ut 200
pounds of prim e beef were cooked by
Normand Les Mil leron a rotisser ie built
by the m for the occasion . YOU mem
bers helped prepare and serve roasted
corn and potatoes. Sa lads and desserts
round ed out th e meal. Activities
included softball . volleyball, water bal
loon toss and raw egg toss. Dick Gay and
Frank Richards.

A del icatessen supper was sponsored
Aug . 2 1 by the CHAITANOOGA ,
Tenn .. Young Adult C lub for several
young ad ults from the Gain esville and
Athens,Ga.,churches, who stopped over
for services and fellowsh ip on their way
to the World 's Fair in Knoxville, Tenn .
After the mea l a round of Bible baseball
was played , afte r which the Chattanooga
chu rc h band provided music for danc
ing. Keith Hateley . who moved from
C hatt anooga to Lexington, Ky.. joined
the band on the piano. T he Georgia
bret hren remained over nig ht in the
homes of Chattanooga membe rs. Barb
Keepes.

CampS ullivan in CHICAGO, III.•was
the sett ing of a fat her and son camp-out
Jul y 24and the ann ual fam ily picnic J uly
25 for Chicago Southside church fami
lies. S unday the actual and adopted
father s and sons were joined by picnick
ers. wit h more than 200 sharing a barbe
cue lunch . Afternoon activities included
a men 's game of touch football , a
women 's softball game and a combined
volleyball game . Barbara William son

Th e CHILDERS, Au str alia, church
had an outing Aug . Ion the ca ne farm of
Ron and Susie C reber , north of Bunda
berg, Au stra lia. Brethren took poi;a;:.~'

tennis , volleyball. horseback ridi ng, a
hayride and a t reas ure hunt. in addition
to a barbec ue lunch and a rcm oon tea
prov ided by the Crebers. »an Mctse r
molt .

Aug. 8 the CLE VELAN D. Ohio,
WEST church had its ann ual picn ic at
Pheasant Run Village in LaGrange,
Ohio. Activit ies of golf, horseshoes. vol
leyball and softball took place before
lunch . Later the group took part in swim
ming and games . Renee Williams.

After Sabbath services Au g. 7, about
20 CUM BERLAND, Md ., bre thren
gather ed in a city park for a potluck
lunch , then retired to the Garr ett Coun
ty picnic grounds to spend the night
under the stars.

S unda y. other brethren joined the
group for the annual church picnic near
Oakland, Md . In addition to eating.
acti vities included volleyball . motorcy
cling . speed boat rides , waterski ing and
pontoon boat rides on Deep Cree k Lake.
Sam Melz.

David and Ronnie Gray and son Eric
we re honore d by DALLAS. Tex. .
NORTH and SOUT H breth ren at a fare
well recept ion af ter Sabbath services
J uly 24. T he Gr ays moved to Corpus
Christi, Tex .• where Mr . G ray assist s
pastor Den nis Van Deventer in the Cor
pus Christ i, Victor ia and Har lingen .
Tex .,churches.Gift s presented included
acassette recorder for Mr . Gr ay. a wick
er rocking chair for Mrs. Gr ay and a toy
tru ck for Eric . Ken Wh~ar .

A picni c Aug . 8 for the DET RO IT
W ES T a nd ANN ARBO R. Mich .•
churches honored the senior citi zen s and
handi capped brethren at Van Buren
Park in Belleville. Mich . Food was pro
vided for the gues t brethren, who also
parti cipated in bingo and a sing-along.
Some brethren also swam or played base 
ball. Steve Holsey and Julie Slauter
h"ck

Detroit West and Ann Arbor church
es mct together Au g. 21 for Sabbath set -

4

A finger foods lunch was served Jul y
3 1after ABBOTSf'"ORD. B.C.. Sabbath
services at which former Abbot sford
pastor John Elliott gav~ lh~ sermo~.
W ith Mr. Blhou were his wife Merrie
and three children. along with about 50
brethren from Mr . Elliott's present pas
torale in the Fayetteville. Ark .• area.
who had traveled by bus. man y motorin g
for the first time across the West ern
stares and into Canada. Al Hankey .

APP LETON. Wis.• brethren had a
money-making project July 21 during
the city 's annual sidewalk sale when
church volunteers sold ice cream cones
and sundaes at their sidewalk cafe se t
ting. Plain Truth magazi nes, placed in
front of the stand in pedes trian traffic .
proved a popular item as well.

The Appleto n chu rch annual picn ic
took place Aug. 15 at Plamann Park,
beginning with men's and women's soft 
ball game s. After lunch chi ldre n's
games as well as horseshoes. volleyba ll
and tennis were played . Rich Daniels.

A reception for Rosemary Wallen.
wife of new AT HENS. Ga .• pastor Ron
Wallen. occurred afte r services Aug . 7.
A buffet of finger foods and desserts was
followed by a display of handicrafts and
th e presentati on of gifts to the Wallens.
Grant Reddig .

The 10th anni versary of the BEN
DIGO. Austr alia, church was celebrated

July 31 and Aug . I with a weekend of
act ivit ies. Brethren formerly of Bend igo
visit ed Sabbath services at which
Ambassador College student ministerial
trainee Tim Gr aue l gave the scrmonette
and regional dire ctor Robert Mo rton
brought the sermon.

Th at evenin g afte r a casserol e dinne r
prep ared bythewomen about 160breth 
ren were ente rtained with songs by YES
chi ldren . music by local and Melbourne
bret hren and a- talk by pastor Rod
McQueen . Au st ralian bush danci ng and
the serving of an an niversary cake. cu t by
Gladys Wi lson. toppcdolft he eveni ng.

A S unday ca r rally of more than II
mi les was won by Joy Slade and her navi
ga tors, who received a bottle of ch am
pagne . A barbecue lunch and bagpipe
music played by Leonie Douglas con
eluded the celebration. Rosemary Pier
cy.

Delaronde Lake was the scene of the
Ju ly 25 annual summer picnic for the
BIG RI VER. Sask ., chu rch . Activiti es
includ ed sof tball, canoeing. water skiing .
log-sawin g and a Bible study led by pas
tor Terry Roth and minister Kim Wen 
zel. A few brethren remained for late
evening water skiin g. Kalh y w enzel.

At the annual combined picnic of the
BINGHAMTON and CORNING, N.Y..
chur ches at Harris Hill Park in Elmi ra,
N.V., Aug. 1, child ren participated in
dodge ball. a football toss contest and bal
loon games . Games were coordinated by
Sally and Eldon Trapp, assisted by vi rgin
ia and Bill Weber and Barbara and Wayne
Pollak. Winne rs of track and field events,

MOVING T RI B UT E - Afte r
re c e iving t rib utes arv' gi fts from
long Be a ch , Calif., t .h re n Aug .
8 a nd 14 , p a s tor AI Dennis an d h is
wife J o ann p au s e befor e th eir
mov e to th e Ci ncinna ti , O hio, a rea .
(S e e "Ch ur c h Ac tivit ie s ," thi s
pag e .) [Pho to by C ra ig C la rk)
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IN T HE S W IM - Some of the 60 singles from 10church a reas swim at a smc te s ' o uti ng Aug. 15 in Morristown, N.J .
(See "Sing les Scene, " page 7.) [Photo by Mike Bedfo rd]

ROPE TR IC K - C hild ren p ull d uring a tug-of-war at the Tampa, Fla . ,
church p ic nic Aug. 8 . {See " C h urc h Activities," this paqe .)
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SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Pastor Dan Hope and his wife Ju lie
were joined Ju ly 27 by a number of
ABBOTSFORD. B.C., senior members
in the park area of the Agassi z Agr icul
tural Experimental Farm for a picnic
lanch followed by a tour of the 35 acres ,
newly added to the Minter Gardens near"
Ch illiwack , B.C. Al Hanby.

A nostalgia evening was sponso red
July 24 by the CABOOLTURE, Austra
lia, YOU for brethren aged 50and older.
This followed a two-month effort of the
youths to get better acqua inted with the
older members. A three-course meal was
prepared and served by YOU members
to 22 senior s, pastor David Nolle r and
familv , associate pastor Ken Mu rray and
fam~.well as 18 youths . The hall was
decorated with poster s representing the
I930s and '4Os. Dinner was followed bya
guess-t he-pe rsonality gam e. entertain
ment , a sing-along. dancin g and gam es.
Kathryn Harper .

Twenty-nine senior members of the
GAINESVILLE, Fla .• church were
guests for a turkey dinner Ju ly 31 at the
home of Mr . and Mrs. Jan Baker . YO U
members se rved the meal. Terr ie
Payne.

A bus trip to the Palesti nian Ga rdens
in Lucedale, Miss ., was take n by the
NEW ORLEANS, La., Over-50 Group
Aug . 8. The Gardens disp lay model s in a
scale of one yard to a mi le rep resenting
several areas of Palestine as they ap
pearedduring the time of Christ . Before
the tour a potluck lunch was shared. The
new associate pastor, Tom Damour, and
his wife Lisa accompanied the group .
Returning home, chu rch bus driver lrb y
Toups pleased the brethren by tak ing the
Gulf Coast Highway beach route . Mau
rice Ledet.

Afte ,r Sabbath services Aug . 14 the
RENO, Nev .• church Over- 50 Group
gathe red at the home of Dan and Mari a
Maydeck at the foot of Mt. Rose . After
cocktails and hors d'oeuv res 24 guests
were served a roast beef and turkey din 
ner whi le seated at candlelit tables. T he
church youths ass isted the Maydecks.
Also present were pasto r Jim Cha pman
and his wife Barbara and minister J err y
Center and his wife Che ryl. Games of
charades and musical cha irs rounded out
the evening . Al and Barbara Spring 
meyer .

Aug . 8 the SPRINGFIELD. Mo. , 60
Plus Club met at the Bright on. Mo.,
home of Don and Carol Carey. with 41
members and 10 guests present. in addi
tion to pastor George Meeker and his
wife Karen .

After a pot luck lunch the 54th wed
ding ann iversary of Je ss and Ru by
McClain wasce lebrated with strawberry
and chocolate cakes made by Mrs. Ca r-

(See CHURCH N EWS. page 71

President Brian Hose. About 20 club
members using chain saws felled dead
tree s. then-shared a barbecued meal.
Graham Mil/er .

A potl uck luncheon and swim party
took place Au g. 10 for the WACO,
Tex ., Ladies ' Club at the home of
Bett y Thomas . Marjorie Torrance
reviewed club prog ra ms and l inda
Mau ldin nar rated a fashion show in
whic h clothes , bo ug ht or made at
budg et prices, were modeled by club
members and child ren . Colo r consul
tant Janna Beatty was g~est speaker,
demo nst rat ing how ward robe-coordi
nated colors can imp rove and enhance
a person's appearance. Jo Gail Fry.

first. An afternoon hor~eshoes tourna
ment was won by Gene Reis and Cliff
Shelhamer, and Ron Rob inson led chil
dre n's games . A snack of fresh corn and
cold watermelon topped off the day. Tor
ney Van Acker.

More than 250 WHEELING. W.Va.•
brethren attended the church's summer
picn ic Aug. 15 at Wheel ing Park's Son
neborn S helter. Sports of volleyball.
softba ll and socce r were played. and
after lunch. ch ildre n aged 3 to 13 who
took part in game s were awarded partici
patio n ribbons. Art Gab le and his crew
barbecued hambu. gers. and Ben Car 
ot hers prepared the barb ecued ears of
corn. Don Pick er:, wgh.

T he WOOONGA. Aust ralia, young
adults served as hosts Ju ly 24 for a
1950s-style da nce for the wodongacon
gregation, with some members atte nd
ing from as far away as Gipps tand, which
required a six-hour drive. S unday, a ba r
bec ue took place at the farm home of Bill
Thompson . Dave AU.Hin.

Ladies' C lubs A and B of t he
BRIDGETOWN. Barbados. chu rch met
Aug. 8 for th eir fifth session , using a
Proverbs 31:26 theme. Hostesses were
Cynt hia Harding and Moreen G riffin.
Topicsmlstresses were Caroly n Scantle
bury and Angela Marshall. Speakers
from Club A were Ju ne Browne, Mari 
lyn Daniel , An ita Douglas, C laudine
Lowe and Joyce Scant lebury, while
Club B speeches were given by Jacque
line Chase. Euroldene Cox, Esther
Depe iza. Palm Sargeant and : .n
Mayer s. Pastor Arnold Hampton g.tve
evaluations. and afte r ref reshments he
spoke on the subject of gossip . Angela
Marshal/.

The LAWTON, Okla ., Women's
Club had its year-end meet ing Aug . 8 at
the Elks Lodge in Lawton . using a west
ern theme in decorations . A barbecue
dinne r was served to members. husbands
and other guests . President Ellen Jack 
son presided over the meet ing and intro
duced pastor David Carley and club off i
cers. Mr s. Jac kson. on beha lfo ftheclub,
prese nted to adviser Ethel Register asil
vcr tray for five years of club serv ice. A
church dance followed the meeting.
Ruth DeClerck .

Women of the MELBOURNE, Aus 
t ralia. SOUTH ch urch Ladies' Club had
an impromptu club program at its Aug. 8
meet ing . Chairwoman Ca role Lewis
int roduced Sop hie Banham as topics 
mistress . Joan Wall , impromptu toast 
mistr ess, presented six speakers, who
had only about 10 minutes to prepare
comments. Speakers were Val W heel
do n. Deirdre De Geo rge, Joan Alter ,
Lynn Power, Vicky Gris hin and Sue
George. Club di rec tor Ken Lewis made
closing comments. Ru th Garratt .

T he RESEDA, Ca lif., Ladies ' C lub's
fourt h annua l fashion show and lun
cheo n took place Sun day , Aug. 22 . Out
fits were modeled by the women of th e
cong regat ion. A talk on fashion coordi 
nating was pres ented by Charlotte Spiel
berge r and Elaine Ver non. Coordinators
for the program werre Fran Tabladillo.
Marion Baer and Melissa Stump.
Audrey Cloninger served as hostess .
Afterward a catered luncheon was
served. Melissa Stump.

The SYDNEY. Au stralia, SOUTH
Gradu ate Club members helped club
member Phil McNamara replenish his
winter firewood supply at a work party
Au g. 8 at Douglas Park. organi zed by
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relay. T he church band Kings men pro
vided listen ing music from a bandst and .
The day's final organized activity was a
volleyba ll tournament that included
about 60 participants. Some of the game
players cooled off with a river swim.
Tom Kuver .

The SPRINGFIELD. M asa. ,
churc h's annual summer picnic Aug . I at
Stanl ey Park was organized by Don and
Elizabeth Cole and David and Sandra
lengieza. A picnic high point was a bak
ing con test, in which Sharon Zu zgo won
first , witla Whitcomb was second and
Tiara Z uzgo was thi rd . Oth er activities
included kick ball, volleyball. footba ll, an
egg toss, a water balloon toss and a hus 
ba nd-wife whiffle ball game. Ken Blan
chard.

Th e Camp Brorein Boy Scout Camp
was the scene Aug . 8 of the annualTAM~
PA, Fla.• church picnic , planned by Bob
McClelland and Gregg Quick. Canoe
races began the act ivities that included
an obstacle course . st ilt race, tug-of-war,
a da rt toss. bucket brigade, horses hoes,
volleyba ll and football. Dale Yates led
the team games , and Richard Larso n,
Mike Fike and Henrietta Wilso n bui lt
and painted game materials used. The
afternoon lunch of barbecued chicken ,
prepared by M r. McC lelland and Paul
Tcpas h. was served to more than 270
bret hren . Dale Yates.

Btobicoke. Ont. , was the site of the
annua l picnic of the TORONTO, On 1.,
churches, which took place Aug . 15 at
Centennial Park and Olympium. Fel
lowship , game s, swimm ing and eat ing
lunch , topped off with watermelon.
occupied the day . Bill Moore .

A picnic Aug. I for the UNION and
BRICK TOWN, N.J., churches was
atte nded by about 400 breth ren at
Sc hooley' s Mount ain Park in Washin g
ton . N.J . Sof tball and volleyball g; cs
were played while Carl -and Pat Kunk
and their crew assembled the potluck
dishes to supplement the hot dogs and
hamburgers provided . After pastor J im
Jenkins asked the blessing on the food,
brethren aged 60 and older were served

er tso n too k th e role of a min ist er
answering quest ions . T his gave the
group insight into one aspect of a minis
ter's work . That evening th e group had a
camp fire sing-a long, and Nick Ch ecca.
Frank Robe rtson . Rudy Ens, Gil Boltel
10 and Raymond Donaghey acted out a
skit.

Sunday activ ities included softba ll,
volleyball, swimming and canoeing.

T he outing organ izers were Keith
Roberts and M r. Ens , with Elaine Ever
liegh and Fred and The resa Tha ler in
charge of food preparation. Raymond
Donaghey .

The PADUCAH, Ky., and CAPE
GIRA RDEAU . Mo. , churches had a
combi ned canoe t rip Aug. 8 down Cu r
rent River nea r Van Buren, Mo.• with
about 60 people tak ing part in the 10·
mile wate r tri p. Teresa Hopkins.

PASADENA-a rea Da nce rs Over
Thi rty met Aug. 21 at the home of
Louise Lindsey for a count ry-western
potluck and dance . S ixty breth ren, some
dressed in Western att ire , ate fried
chicken and da nced tothe music of Mar k
Kersh's band , Rollin' Country. Ken Cat
lin photog rap hed eac h guest , and his
wife Bonn ie assis ted with the guest roll.
Bret hren atte nded from Reseda , G len
da le, Long Beach and Garden Grove ,
Ca lif., as well as three Pasadena church
es. Host and event orga nize r was ,Bill
Pixl ey, assisted by M rs . Lindsey .
Mild red Smith .

Seventy-f ive ROCHESTER. N .Y. ,
breth ren took part in an Aug . I can oe
trip of five mites on the Ge ne.see Rive r
betw een Scottsv ille , N.Y., and the
mout h of Black Creek. Deacon Jack
Beilstein and his wife Te resa organized
the event, with 50 persons in 18 canoes
tak ing the morn ing run , and 25 persons
in 10canoes on the afternoon trip . Pastor
l eslie Sc hmedes, his wife Dar lene and
granddaughter Re nee also participated.
Jake Hannold.

A 4Yl-hour , 13-mile canoe trip on the
Me ramac River took place Aug. 8 for the
ROLLA, Mo. , breth ren, with a midwa y
sto p for a picnic lunch. Pa rt of the group
stayed the previous night at the Steel
ville. Mo., home of Ra ndy and Karen
Mat hews to be near the sta rt of the boat
tr ip. Pat Dobson.

Abo ut 125 bret hren of the SALT
LAKE CITY. Utah, and BLACKFOOT
and TW IN FALIS, Idaho. churches me t
Aug. 8 at the Lagoo n Amusement Park
in Farm ington . Utah. for a day of mid
way rides. fellowship and food . Part of
the group played card games in a pavil
ion. Al and Ellie Kur zawa .

Landa Par k in New Brau nfels, Tex .•
was the setting July 25 for the SAN
ANTONIO. Tex. , ch urch picnic . A soft
ball game between husbands and wives,
with playing restrictions imposed on the
husbands. was won by the wives. The
men 's softball team that played the
elders and deacons remained unde
feated. Orga nized ch ildren's games were
conducted, and ad ult games included a
balloon-shavi ng contest, water ba lloon
toss. egg toss and a greased wate rmelon
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out July 25 to Aug . 1 at Camp River
Glen in the San Bernardino Mountains.
Acti vitie s included swimming, hiking , a
treas ure hunt and an arts and crafts ses
sion. Campers also worked to impro ve
thecamp's appearance. Sabbath services
were conducted July 31, followed by a
turkey dinner. folk dancing and viewing
of several films. The evening concluded
with desse rt and a camp fire sing-along.
Geoffrey S. Berg .

The final summer picnic for the
MACOMB, ilL, church occu rred Aug.
8 at Seven Ponds Park in Burlingto n.
Iowa, whe re the ch ild ren swam and
played on a 400-fool water slide and
on the beach . Adu lt activities included
boati ng, fishing and playing volleybal l.
Larr y Cortelyou and his crew orga
nized the hot dog lunch th at featu red
wate rmelon . Afternoo n activities were
miniat ure golf , a petting zoo visit and
swimming. Belty Druien .

Finge r foods were served Aug . 7 to
MEDFOR D. Ore ., bret hren at the home
of Dave and Doris Cooke , and Sabbath
afternoon listen ing mus ic was provided
by Virg il Jud d and Vern Branson on fid
dle. leona Bell and pastor Fred Davis on
guitar and Sam Koop on harmonica.
Alys M. Henderson.

Ata picnic out ing Aug . I at Okatibbee
Water Park, the MERIDIAN, M iss.,
church welcomed its new pastor, Paul
Kurts , his wife Pat and family . Mr. Kurts
and Bill McRee cond ucted relay races.
tugs-of-war, treasure hunts and a water
balloon toss. as well as swimming activi
ties . Some ad ults also pleved volleyball
and wate r-skied . Wat ermelons were
served as the concl uding event . Bonnie
tvey.

A farewell buffet dinner took place July
31at Ca rol Volker's home when MIAMI.
Fla., chorale membe rs said good-bye to
Bob and Caro l McCu rdy who are moving
to Atla nta. Ga . Mrs . McC urd y has
instructed and led the children's chora le
and has sung solos locallyand at Feast sites .
Gifts of appreciat ion included a cypress
wall clock and ami rrored musical note wall
orna ment. Ministe r Ken Brady also pre
sented Mr. McCurdy a softball , auto
graphed by all of Mr. McC urdy's fellow
softbal l team membe rs.

A sing-along followed, accompanied
by a five-piece church band . Pastor AI
Kersha and his wife S uza nn then sang a
duet, and Ken Brady sang a solo. Shirley
Segall.

Rumney, N .H ., was the chose n site
for the combi ned camp-out of the
MONTPELIER. vr., CONCORD,
N .H .• and AUGUSTA and PORT
LAND, Mai ne. chu rches Ju ly 23 to 25 at
the Pine Haven Campground. Pastor
Dan Rogers led a Bible study Friday eve
ning, and at Sabbath serv ices Ju ly 24 an
audio tape of one of pks tdr General Her
ber t W. A rmstrong's sermons was
heard . That evening minister James
Baldwin helped lead a sing-along.

Su nday, the annua l softball games
were played by the Mo ntpelier and Con 
cord women's and men's tea ms. Other
activ it ies included swimming. soccer
and table ten nis. The camp-out also
marked the last in the area for M r. Rog
ers and his wife Barbara and family
before being tra nsferred by the Work to
No rth Caro lina. The new pastor and his
wife are Kennet h and Nancy Williams.
Colleen Be/anger.

NARRAB RI and TAMWORTH,
Austra lia, brethren had an international
social evening Aug . 14 after bimonthly
Sabbath services and Bible st udy at Nar
rabri High School. T he social took place
at the farm home of Alex Bell, whe re
about a dozen countries were repre
sented in the dress worn by those attend
ing. The potluck dinner included inter
nationa l dis hes and wines .

Joke telling occu rred during the servo
ing of co ffee, after which Renae
Mawhinney. aged 9, sang "Behold, the
Day Will Come ." accompanied by Mar
garet Tho mson on the orga n. T ina, Jod ie
and Paula C ha lmers then harmonized on
international songs . T his was followed
by a group sing-along and t he giving of
pink carnations to two Si lver Ambassa
dors, Mrs. T homson and Petronella Van
Der Bel, presented by the two youngest
childre n, Lea nne Sm ith and Peter
Chalmers, on behalf of the group. Alex
Bell.

More than 100 young adult s from
ONTAR IO gathered at Bass Lake Pro
vincial Park J uly 30 to Aug. 2 for thei r
third annual camp-out.

Toron to pastor Richard Pinelli gave a
Sabbath morning sermon on making
proper judgm ent s. Af ter lunch Mr.
Pinelli. during a Bible study, posed as a
prospect ive member, and Frank Rob-
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MR. AND MRS. HJALMAR DAHL

Mr. Dahl isa retired commercial fish
erman . They have 10 grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

durin g the Feast at Lake of the Ozarks.
The McClains were presented with a

trophy from the Springfield church in
honor of their anniversary.

TACO MA, Wash. - Hjalmar and
Hazel Dahl. parent s of Marna McCor
mick of Bend, Ore., Karen Anderson of
Kent, Wash., and Jeannett e Berg of Pas
adena. will mark their 50th wedding
anniversary Sept. 17.

They were married in 1932 in Brem
erton, Wash. Both became interest ed in
the Church in theearly I960s. Mrs. Dahl
was baptized in 1965 and Mr. Dahl was
bapt ized in 1966.

OR LA N DO , Fla . - Morr is C.
Brooker , 68, died of lung cancer Aug. 3.
Mr. Brooker attended Church with his
wife Nora since 1974, and both were
baptized in 1976.

Graveside services were conducted by
Bob Bertu zzi. pastor of the Orl ando
church.

Mr. Brooker is survived by his wife:
thre e children , Marvin, Shir ley Clantz
and Howard; four sisters: and eight
grandchildren.
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PADUCAH , Ky.- Mary E. Brown,
8 I, a member since 1962, died Apl"il17.

FuneraJ services were conducted by
John Cafourek, pastor of Paducah and
Cape G irardeau, Mo.

Mrs . Brown is surv ived by four
daughter s, two sons, one brother, 22
grandchildren, 32 'great-grandchildren
Is..A""'!"UNCEM!!NTS. _ 71

MARSH FIELD, Mo. - lIa May
Stewart , 80, a Church member since
1958, died Ju ne 10 of a stroke. She is
survived by seven sons, one daughter , 13
gra ndchildre n and 12 great-g rand
child ren.

Thre e othe r sons are members of
God 's Church: Charles and Don of
Marshfield, and Ellis of Big Sandy.

Funeral services were conducted by
George Meeker, pastor of the Spring
field, Mc., chu rch .

MO NTVA LE , N.J . - Dorot hy
Minnini, 50, a member of God's Ch urch
since February , 1966, died Jul y 28.
Funeral services were conducted by
Montvalc pastor Lloyd Briggie J uly 30.

Mrs . Minnini is survived by her hus~

band Angelo; two sons, Mark and Paul;
twodaughters , Renee and Claudine: her
mother , Edna Olsson;and Itsister, Joann
Mart icek.

FLIN T, Mich. - Frank Clayton, 71,
a member since 1967, died Aug. 12. A
local funeral service was conducted by
Nelson Haas, pastor of the Flint congre
gation. The final service and bur ial took
place in Hattiesburg, Miss.

CH ILDERS, Aus trali a - Ethel
Cunningham, 95. died at the Pioneer
Memorial Nursing Home in Bundaberg.
Australia, J uly 29. .

Mrs. Cunni ngham was a member of
God' s Church for more than 12 years
and is survived by one son, four daugh
ters, II grandchi ldren and 19 great
grandchi ldren. She was bur ied beside
her husband in Southport, Austra lia.

DURBAN . South Africa - James
Gove nder , 61 , bapti zed into God's
Church Aug. 26, 1972, died of a heart
atta ck Aug. I2.

Mr. Govender is surv ived by his wife
Manormani; daughters Savy, Devi and
Meena: sons Ronnie and Raymond; and
four grandchildre n.

Funeral services were conducted by
John Bartholomew, pastor of the Dur
ban church.

MR. AND MRS. JESSE McCLAIN

Mr. McClain worked on theconstruc
t ion of the Wisconsin Dells, Wis., and
Lake of the 0 7.arks, Mo.• Feast sites. He
was ordained a deacon in the church
here.

He is the direc tor of the Spr ingfield
60- Plus Club, and has served as coordi
nator of the senior cit i7ens' luncheons

Phylli. Jeen Shepley . d.ughler 01 Ch.rles Shepiey.
and John Oavid Oouthett , . on oI Larry Oouthett , Elre
united in marri age Aug . 8. The ceremony .
pertormedby Norm.nS mith.paaloroftheS. n DillllO ,
Calil .• churc h. in lhe ROl e Arbor al Pre.idio Park
CyndyJones ...... metr on or nooor . • nd Gary Jone.
....esbe.t m.n . Thecouplere.id"'inSan Oi&go

Ely 01 Riv.rd.I•• Ga" and Stev en Calvin Vin. on. lIOn
01 Mr . and Mrs, W. C.lvin Vin.on. ....ere IInit.d in
marr lege July 17 irl Carrollt on.G • . The cer emonyw u
perlormed by Harold Le aler. p.8Ior ol ttle Atl .nta.
Ga.• Church. Valerie Ely, . i.t llf 0111'1. bride, ....as maid
01 honor . and Mr. VinsOn. Illher 01 Ihll groom , ......
best man. The coup le reereein Clem, Ga.

BRISBANE, Australia - Maisie
Mactaggart , 79, a Church member since
1975, died Apr il 27.

Funeral services were conducted by
David Noller, pastor of the Brisbane
City ~hurch .

Mrs . Mactaggart is survived by a son,
Douglas, and daughter, Elaine, and sev~

en grandchildren.

Congralulation. t o Bud . nd Judy Klviato ol the Ouluth .
Minn ., c o ng r. g . tl on on yo ur 20 th ....ed d lng
. nniver aary oce.6 . Th.nkYOIllorarw.y.beinglhere
when ....e n.1!IdyOll. We love you. From YOllrchWdren,
Joneliend A.ron

To my darli ng Murray:Hap py eig hth enniver.a ry Sepl .
15. I IOV8you more each day . Alway•• p .tric i.

Dear O. d .nd Mom (Mr. • nd Mre. OIli. Book er. Jr.);
Happ y 23rd anniver aary AIIQ",29 ,Sorry ..... could n' t be
Iher elo celebr eteit with yoQ,Ha v•• happyone .n d
many more ye.ra of happine... W'" lov e you
Pri.cllla. Michael, Man·M. n . nd Anthony .

Happ y " 2nd anniveraa ry Aug. 31. Mommy ·o and
0.ddy·oKuhn.Durir!g your"2yeara oflab orandlove
our femil y has grown . We ere ble aled by God 10 be
call ed into Hi. Wor/l;. Let' • • 11 endura 10 the end and
..... tch Ollr 'amily grow aV1lfl I.rgllll' ....... sher e
.t.mity. We Iove you .nd appr aol at l you , Wilh love.
Iromyourchildrllfl.ndgrandchildren.

PlIddle.: God ha. ",med 10 much 01my moumlnglnto
d.neitlg by bringing you to me. Togettlllf ....e h.ve
fortilled.echottler. th••• lour yeera . Togelher ....e
wi ll enl er Hi . rea1. You ere my lila . I lov. you , honay ,
more e. ch Y88r. Keep up Ihe good work . Happ y
. nniver..ry. l ove. Benjl

Obituaries
BREM ERTON, Wash. - Herman

Jacob, 75, died J uly 22 after a long ill
ness. A membe r since 1964, he served as
a deacon in the Tacoma , Wash ., church
since November, 1969.

Graveside services were conducted by
G ilbert Goethals, a minister in the Taco
ma and Olympia, Wash., churches.

Mr . Jacob is survived by his wife
Judy , a member of the Tacoma church ,
and two brnther s.

O.daAd Mom, Waltllf andC!audineReak :H&ppy 30th
. nniv. raary Sapl . I. Th.nk you lor . 11the Iove .nd
halp through the ye.r• . We lov. yoo 101•. Your kid .,
Linda , David , Mich .el. Oan• • O.vid.nd BeV1ll1y.

Mr . • nd fAra. Dennl. Schmucllllf 01 Sorrenl o. B.C.,
cele bra ted their 25th wedd ing ' Ml v8l'Mry Aug. l .
Their enildr .n . YYOfln. Kt08ka . CtIeryt Perry and
S. ndr• • nd Br.d Schm..cker. honored their paren"
et • dinner and presented ttlemwlth gill . including
.i lv.r . nniversa ry che mp.gn. gla... . . FoIlowingttle
dinnerlri.nd••ndbrelh ren aurpr i 8edlh e
Schmll clo..ra ....ith.n.nniver ..ry-p.rty.

Dear Baby Bt!e r: Th.nll YOIlIorlhe beat 24 montha 01
mylile.l .mlhelucllie.'man lnth eworl':loh.v.your
love . Happy . acon d anniveraary Sept . 2 1. love.
HoneyB.ar

ANNIVERSARIES

To my lovely wile Je.nFreund: H.ppylratWO:tdding
. nnivera.ry. darling. Wilh ••chpa..ingd.ymylove
tor yOll grow • . Lova,L. rry

ding annivers ary Aug. II.
Mr . and Mrs. McClain met in Aur ora,

Mo. The y were married in 1928 and
went into the restaurant business there.

The McClains have one son, one
daught er , five grandchildren and two
great-grandchiIdren.

They heard Herbert W. Arm str ong
on radio in about 1964. Both were bap
t ized in May, 1969.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT SHUMATE

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT TREADWAY

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN VINSON '
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Mr. • nd Mr•. Heflry l . Smilh . re happy 10 .nflOunc e
theJuly31 ....eddingollheirdaughterO'..tr eL ••hto
Robel1 Tre.dway. &On of Mr. and Mra. Robert C.
Brown. The ceremony took plec • • lter, Sabb .th
aervitel.nd ...... performed by e.rI Wlili em. , a
mini.telinlheBrooklyn andQueen• . N.Y.. churche •.
Metr on of honor Porlia L.Qf."" silter 01 the
br ide. and belt man Em• • , Owen•. The COOple
r• • 1da InN e....York City . N.Y.

S PR INGF IEL D, Mo. - Jesse and
Ruby McClain observed their 54th wed-

C RO YDON, England - Sid and
Eileen Clayton celebrated their 50th
wedding anni ....ersary July 23. The Croy
don church gave a champagne toast in
their honor , and minister John Meakin
present ed them with a cake and a table
lamp.

Weddings Made of Gold

MR. AND MRS. BILL COPENHAVER

Before retirem ent Mr. Copenhaver
was a truck driver.

They have two children and several
grandchildren. The y have lived in Lean
der, Tex., for five years.

Marci . Lynn Mongler . nd Robert A. Shumal e ....lIf.
unit.d in m.rriag. July t l at the l.a.ke ol th-8Oz.rk.
Fe..t aite ln Ouge Beach. Mo. The celemony ......
peo1onned by Richard Rand . p.ator 01the CoIumbl • •
Mo ., church . Rhonda Mong ler ...... maid of honor.nd
Micha .1 Gregory ...... beat man . Tha eouple r.alde in
Kanaa aCity,Mo.

Angel. Je.n Ely, d.ughtar 01 Mr • • nd Mra , Rob.rt E.

AUSTIN, Tex. - Bill and Mable
Copenhaver celebrated their 51st wed
ding anniversary Aug. 17. The y were
married iriParis, Ill., in 1931.

MR. AND MRS. LEE BRODERSON

MR. AND MRS. DAVID GREENFIELD

MR. AND MRS. FRANK KULCSAR

Glynis McCullough and David Samuel Gr_nllald
....ere united In marriage July I in the Conw. y Hotel .
8e ll ••I. Horlhern Irel . nd . Th e ce remo ny ..... s
perlormed by M.rkElli a. Pll8t or of the churc hes in
NOrlhernlrel. nd .n d lh e Republi c oflrele nd

Ore .. girl , Oeborah Abiga il , July 20 . 3:36 p.m., 8
pou nds 2 ounces. no....I boy. 1girl .

ENGAGEMENTS
Carr ieSchilierandKe lly Hagglird.daughte rsof Lo rie
Schille r.•nd Shelly Pellf od . deughta r 01 George
Penrod . are plea aed to announce the eng. gemenl 01
thei r par.rlla . Thecouple ....lII bemarriedNov. 7 0nth e
P. saden . Amba..ador College c.mpus

WEDDINGS

Mr. • nd Mra. R.ymond se ever ot Sagin ...... Mich .• • re
ple• • ed to announce the eng. ge ment of th eir
d'ullhtllll' Karin Michell e to Jerald Jlros 01Chicag o,
Ill. The ....edding will ta ke place Sepl ,2 5 in CtIieago

ANN LUECKE AND JOE WARD
Mr. and Mr•. Billluecke 01Hay., K.n., . re h.ppy to
.nnouneelheeng'llementoltheirdaugfllerAnn
Cl'!ril tin. ' oJoeRho-land Ward Jr ., I on 01Mr . endM ra.
.Io<tMol.nd Ward of Garden City . Kan . A $a.pt. 19
....eddin gis pl.nned

&eph.nie Ola ... Stone .nd Fr.nk Kule........ere

~.np::r::': t~·rlt:c~~id~~~, ~:'::
.nd Hobb • . N.M .• c hurc h e • • p.rform.d th e
ceramony, c.eily Smith·Garnetl ...... th-e matron 01
honor .nd Andr_ Soh"',...... ttle b..1 man. Tha
c0Uj)1.nowrealdeInL.thbrklga.AII .

6

KNOWlTON, Brllflt and lolary Ann (KoI~"'yl. 01
P...lMn• • girt , Rach.e1 Beth . Aug. 3. 9:52 a.m•• 8
pound. 7oone aa.n ow I bo y. 1 girl .

KENN EBE CK . Richard .nd Emm. (Smith) , 01
p...d an• • boy , Ry.n Ott o, July 2, 1:22 • .m.. 9
pounda8 0unee a.now I boy. I girl .

LAWRENCE. Todd .nd Ser.h (Sponauglal . of
Michig an City. lI'Id.. girt . Erica Leannot. July 1.....:04
p .m.• 8 pound. 1501lnce . , l rat child

GULLOTTI, S. m . nd Jean (Robefl.l , 01 Garden
Grove. C. lif .• boy ,R ou S. muel. July 16. 9: 15 p .m.• S
poun<la"ouncea. lIr. l chlld

J<:ltflS. J.me. and Suzan (Calahan),oIL.nce aler .
P. ,. boy, Joshu. Ch. rlea. Aug, 10,8:58 p.m.• 9
pound. 1 OIlnce. now 2 boya. 2 girl •.

HOOlSEMA. Cl.rence . nd Roaanne (Del ....o) , 01
Aldfigrov e, B.C., girl. Sar.h O.wn. July". 2: 12 e.m.,
7pol.lnd.9ounee', now I boy, 19irt.

GILBERT. Bob . nd Juli6 (Tre"'erl. 01 Waahin<;llon.
O.C.• girl. Claire Ln Anne. July 6. 1;()"p.m.• 8pol.lnd .
1 ounce . no....1 boy, 1girl

IHEICHEN. Gary . nd Wendy (Fi.cher) , 01 Appl .ton.
Wi, .. bo y. Virgil Timolh yG.briel , July 19, 11:32 p.m"
7 pound. 15 ouncea . now 2 boy•. I girl .

OAY. Rich .rd . nd Dawn (Oavle.). 01 Ev.nlbu~,

Alt•. , boy, M.rk Rich.rd. July 26. 10: 16 '.m., 7
pound. 13li ounce e. flO....2 boy a, I gi rl .

OAHMS, Rob ert . nd Anil e (B ifod eell) . 0' Waterl oo .
rc....a. boy, Mic hae I P. III.A ug, 19.8a.m.• 8p<Wnda1 2
ounee•• now 2boy. , 1 girl

BIGSBY , Curt is and Sunnn. (Smith ). 01Jack. onville ,
N.C., boy, Waylo n David , May 19. 10 a,m" 8 pounda.
firslchild

BIRTHS

GRAU ER, C.r1 .n d Lucr (Sran dl l , of Rocklord. Ill. .
girl. Emily Elizabe th , Aug. 6 . 8 :2e ' .m., 6 pOllnd. 10
ounce., now I boy. 2 girl • .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COlACO, Albert.1IdAlzira (C.rvalho) , 01 Kolh .pur.
Indi• • girl . Frieda Je.nn e. Jllly 30 . 9:5 2 p.m., 6
POllnd•• Ilral child .

CASEY, J. mea and sc eme Sue (Brown). of Boalon ,
M88*., boy , Je"ray Jam es. Aug. 12.3'07 p.m ., 8
po undaSouncea ,ft ralchild .

ANDREWS, SIe ve lin d li~ (Klosler) . at Pasadena,
boy. Ryan Chris topher , Aug 3.4 :04 p.m . 7 pound1l9
ouncell, firalchild

CA LLI HAN. Edwin and Tru dy (!=lowl ell ), 01
Baker.fiald, cenr., girl . MIIfT! Colleen. Aug. 8. 4:22
p.m., 8pourn:l1 3 0Il ncas. now3girla .

ARNO LD. Slaphan lind Becky (Ha rdi ma n), 01
Houston. Tex .• gi rl ,J ulie Elizabeth, Mlly9,4:55 p ,m.•
8pounda l Souncea, firalc tlild.

CHAMBERS , Wend ell and In a (A ve ry), 01
Madi aonvill e. Ky.• boy . Jaeon lov"II, May 18.6:05
a m,, 7 pounda 15 0lln cel. now 3 boy., I girl

CHfl~STY. S. m lind Nllne y (He. ll. 01 Roll . , Mo .• girl,
JenmlerL ynn, AprIl 26 .3 •. m., 7 pol.llld • . now I bo y. 2
girl.

WERNER. Harvey . nd T.rri (Chamber .l. 01Hill sbo ro,

WAlNIONPA. Mich.el .nd M.ry (Flor e.l. 01Hou.lon.
Tex.• boy. Mich . el CtIarl n n, J"n e 10. 4,58 p .m.• 8
pound . 8 OIlnce. , now 2 bo y• • 3 girls

MATHERNE. F.ron . ncr Wilm a (G.udet). of ........
Orle .na. L... boy . Aaron MIctl.e1 . Aug. 12,3:0&8p.m..
8pound.130\111C. a.now2boya.

STACY. R.y .nd Cindy (Ben~l. 01 St. Loui a. Mo. ,
girl . Carly SuaaMll, Aug. 4,1:10 ' .m., 8 pound . 3
ounce•• now 2 girl •.

MUNOELl. Norm.n . nd Chrl ,Une (C.rterl. 01
Franklin , Solrl h AIric ., girl . Li.. M.ry, July 25. 12:50
p.m., 7 pound . 100llnc• • , now 3 boy a, l ll irl.

MATSON. Brent .nd Pegg y (Kt ayar ). 01Minneepoli • .
Minn.. boy, Z.cnary O.rin, Aug. 3, 2:10 ',m.. 10
pound a 7 OIlIlC... nowI boy , 3 girl• .

van lAHTEN. M.l1in .nd Ellen (Uraem) , 01 Tilbu~.

Net herl . nd•• girl. Lonneke Ale ida. Aug. 1,8 :06 p.m"
3."3 k iIOQram• . llrat child

MAOOY, P.u' .nd Dollie (Gardner). 01Am.rlllo, Tell .•
boy,Brl!ldl.yAndr_,Aug. 5,ll;"3p.m.• 7p<Hlnda8
OIl<Ice • . now2boya.

MILLER. J. O. vld and CtIe<y1(M.......n), 01 O.lI aa,
T. ll ., boy. O.vid W. yne , Aug.... 5:49 '.m., 8 pound.
5 I' DVtIC••• Ir.tchltd.

WENOT. W.yneand Bonil . lAn deraonl , oI Pas.den.
girl . N.t.lie lenelle. Aug 12.8 :1fI • .m , 1 pounds 8
ounee• . no....2 girl.

LOVE"'AN. R.ndy . nd Nancy (Alkin .onl. 01
MontlJOl'llolfY,Al ' .. glr1.RobinElizabeth, July 17.S :38
•. m.,SpotII'ICIaI2li ounce •. b tchild.

STONE. Jim . nd Nell. (V.n Der May) . 01 Toronlo.
OnI. ,glrl,L.ur.Ann.July 1".3;IO .m.. 10 pound. I
ounc., now 2 boy" 19.rI .

STAPL ETON, p .trlck . nd M.ri. (Bou ..... r). 01
Joh.nn elburg, South Afr lc • • girl , R"th ~nnah. Jun.
10. 1 pounda 8 ounce • . now 3 boy • • 1 girl .

ROllINS. O.vid .nd Su. (Buelln.r). of A.ahevUle,
N.C.. girl .M .I1iIl .J..... Aug. 12.2 :38 • .m.• 8pound.S
0IItIC.., now2 boy , . 3 girl •.

RmENBEFlG. Robel1 .nd Bonnie (M .rlin). of P.aco.
W.sh. ,boy.RexBur~.July :?O. 10 :03 • .m.. 8 pound .
3 01lflce',Ir.t child.

PAXTON. Ted .nd J. net, 01 Kenoah . , WI. " girl ,
Kry.lIe Ann. Aug . 5,2 :25 ' .m.• 9polHld. 13 ounce ••
now 1 boy ,lgirI

sreEl E. l • ...,.er .ndlillie(lo4c.... ill) .01 Green.boro,
N,C.• girl , Cry,t., L.Vonn. M.y 27, 8:08 p.m.• 5
pound. I ounc e, llratchikl

STEPP. Richard.nd L.1lf1e (Carl.on), ol Cll arlotte .
H C.. boy. RiChard Jar .d. Aug. 2. I t : 10 ' .m,. 8
pounda20unce"llralchlld

POTTS, arvill • • nd Sara (.....1'1 Doorn). 01 Port
Coquit lem, B.C.• girl . Sherrl Lyooe , July 18. 8:47 " m.,
1 pound. 14ounce',novr2boy., llIirl.

PARTIN, Chria.ndMaran . (Mel SO),ol Tuc.on. Arlz.•
boY, Anthon y C.rI, July 18. lO: 25 ' .m., "pound• • no....
3 boy •. lglr1 .

RAUSEO , John . nd Debr. (Grid ley). 01 Bo.lon.
M. .." boy . St....n Bruce , Maren 12, 9:48 a.m., 8
pound. 11 ouncea. •rat chi.d

ROGERS, Jaell.nd Deni•• (Cr.ner), of Boi .e , Id.ho.
boy , Miceh O.nlel. July 1. 4 :04 ' .m., 7 pound. 7
Dune ... now1boy . 1 girl.

SOlOMON, S.I Nan .nd Mukul (Mullull . 01 B..... h,
Ir.q. boy. S.mir. Jun. 17, 6 :"5 p.m., 8 pound . 8
ounc... now 2 boy . , 1 girl .

• JA CK SON . K enn elh . nd J o.nn (Gr .nt) . 01
Ch.rJe;. ,on, S.C.. boy, Kenneth laieh , Aug. 10, 12:03
' .m., Spound . .. OIlnee• . now 1 boy. I girl .
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(Continued from page 5)
ey and served by Joa n Ott and Jody Pol
ly . Homemade vanilla and strawberry
ice cream accompanied the ca ke for
afte r noon d esser t. Co lum b ia, Mo. ,
member Ha nk Jackso n and Sp ringfield
members Larr y Harm on and Wa rren
Ott photogr aphed the ann iversary cou
pic and the act ivities. Don Mitchell pre
sented the McClains with a trop hy and a
card signe d by th e group.

W inne rs of dr awings were Ervin Kel
ly. Ver na Walker and Polly Rose. Mr.
Ot t was in charge of door prizes, and Bob
Polly of th e Lake of the Oza rks. Mo.•
church helped with the parking. Polly
Rose .

SINGLES
SCENE

T he seco nd ann ual singles summer
weekend took place Aug . 6 to 8 for the
C II AR LEST O N, PARKERSBURG
and H UNTINGTON. W.Va., churches.
Gues t singles from No rt h Ca rolina,
Oh io and Kentu ck y who joined th e West
Virg inia sing les at Cam p Virgil Tat e
Lodge in Martin sbr anch , W.Va., were
welcomed at a recepti on and dinn er Fri
day evening.

Sabbath services were conducted in
C harleston by pastor Steven Both a.
Aft er the group ' s return to camp a Bible
st udy on sing le parenting was led by
associa te pastor David Ston e. T hat eve
ning' s activities included a sing-along,
accompa nied by Tim Groves and Harl ey
Cannon; disco dan ce instru cti on ; a mid
night swim; and homem ade ice cream
prepar ed by Mark McClure.

Weekend meals were pre par ed by Pat
Vallet , and a Su nday brunch, volleyball
and basketball games topped olf the out
ing. Wil ma Groves.

Music at the Ravinia outdoor concer t
theater in the CH ICAGO. lll ., suburb of
Highland Park was enjoyed Aug. 8 by 23
sing les from the C hicago No rthwest and
West churches as they shared a picnic
mea l on the area ground s. Th e C hicago
Sy mphony Orchestra accompanied the
C hicago Symphony Chorus In perfor m
ing music by Je rome Kern and Geo rge
Gers hwin, inciuding S howboal and Por
gy and Bess numbers. A mo ul Jar os.

S ingles from the DUBLIN. Ireland ,
and BEL FAST. No rt he rn Ir eland .
ch urches spent Jul y 31 to Aug. 2 at the
farm home of M r. and Mr s. SidneySt an
ley. Acti vities began with Irish-style
da ncing in a count ry cottage with an
ope n fireplace. Su nday the singles trav
eled to Abbeyleix to visit Dev esci Gar
dens, locat ion of Irel and 's oldes t oak
tree. believed to be 4000 years old . T hat
evening a barbecut1JntaJQJttt¥lLf~.;.by

C hristy Byrne and Donal O'Callaghan
was served. which was foll owed -by a

~:ngc-:~:~i'c ~~~i~~~R~J1~-:;~d~~~ ied

Monday the group assis ted Mr. St an
ley in bringing in the last of his summe r
hay. after which th ey went to a steam
rally in Stradbally to view old steam tra c
lion engines and related mach inery. A
meal prepared and served by Mr s. Stan
ley and her family concluded the event.
Raymond Jordan .

INDIA NAPOLIS. lnd . , s ing les
shared a Sabbat h mea l Au g. 14 at the
McCord sville, Ind ., home of Emily
Beaver. After th e meal minister Guy
Swenson led a Bible study and que stion
and-answer session for the 22 singles
present , including a Jacksonville. Fla.•
visitor , Bob Ellison. Ja yne C. Sc hum ak
er,

The LAS VEGAS. Nev .• singles were
guests Aug. 7 and 8 of the Los Angeles.
Ca lif.. church singles' group. A sermon
tape made by Pastor Ge neral Herbert
W. Armstrong was heard Aug. 7. after
which dinner was served. That evening a
rol1erskating part y took place.

Sunday . Los Angeles pastor Abner
Washington and minister Mart in FiJi
pello gave a Bible study for th e group ,
and the host singles provided the picnic
lunch that followed. Lyndon B. Graves.

A hike, which was taken Aug . I by th e
MERIDEN, Conn., Si ngles' C lub at
Bartholomew's Cobble in Ashley Falls,
Mass.•concluded with a visit toa wildlif e
museum. Karen George.

A play ent itled The Story of Est her
was performed Aug. 8 by more th an 30
si ngles from th e MINNEAPOLIS,
Minn., NORTH and SOUTH churches
at the No rth Henn epin Com munity Co l
lege T heater. with an aud ience of more
than 300 persons. Th e play, writte n and
di rected b y Dick Sc hi nde ldec ke r,
required 21 actors and act resses, II

musicians and other worke rs. The main
characte rs of Esther , King Xerxes ,
Hama n and Mordecai were played by
Nancy T hu ll, Larry Pepi n, Rodne y
Schuler and Larr y O lson. Plan ning and
rehea rsing for the l lh -hour 'perform ance
req uired man y hours durin g the past
year. Mi ke Flom .

Th e second ann ua l N e w J ersey
regional sing les picni c took place A ug.
15 in MORRISTOWN. N.J., at the
Lewis Morri s Park , More than 60s ingles
were prese nt, repre senting the following
churches: Philad elphi a and Bethlehem.
Pa.; Brick Town, Union and Mont vale.
N. J.: Manhatt an , Brooklyn, Qu eens and
Long Island. N.Y.; and Meriden , Conn.
Activities included volleyball. softball,
wate r balloon toss, Frisbee dod ge, tug
of-war, sing-alongs, swimming and a
hamburger cookout. Mike Bedford and
Carl Rupp.

Jul y 25 more than 30 NEW JERSEY
singles from nine church are as gathered
at Island Beach State Park on the Ne w
J ersey shore, where the grou p swam.
went body surfing and played volley
ball .

T he Union, N .J. , singles met Jul y 26
at the Bayonne, N. J ., home of Doreen
C hrobocinski for their monthl y Bible
study . . After sh ort present at ions by
Antoni o Ber mude z and Th eresa Hair
sto n, pastor Jam es Je nkins answered
questi ons. Fellowship continued afte r
the meetin g. Carl Ru pp.

For ty-seven singles from th e PERTH,
BUNBURY and GERALDTON, Au s
tra lia, chur ch es had a camp-out Jul y 30
to Aug. I at Baldivis. Associate pastor
Ross Beath led the Friday even ing Bible
st udy, and on the Sabbath, aft er brun ch
and a half hour of sing ing, services took
place. That evening a social act ivity
includ ed dancing , games, ent ert ainmen t
and comedy sketch es. A fare well pres en
tation was mad e to Helen C handler. who
j ust started att ending Pasad ena Amb as
sador Co llege.

S unday morning pastor Bob Regaz
zol i and Mr. Beath led a questi on-and 
answer session . after which a t reasure
hunt , lunch and a game of tag rugb y took
place . Noel Caro.

McLu er Park in T ULSA , Okla. , was
the sett ing for a farewell potluck dinn er
given by the Tu lsa single s for the ir
group's leader, Stev e T remble, to whom
the group presented an engraved pen and
pencil set, a photo album contai ning pic
tures of the singles and a suitcase . Mr .
Tre mble is a Big Sandy Ambassad or
Co llege stude nt this year. Ja n Banner.

SPORTS
"!!'$'.

A doubl e round robin ser ies of softball
g ames for th e CA LGARY. A lta. ,
NORT H and SO UTH team s ca me to an
end Aug . 15. The se final games of the
seaso n resulted in a thr ee-way tie for first
place betwe en the teams of Ed Kitt.
Floyd Hayes and Jim Kotow. each with
18 point s. Th e teams of Gary Poffenroth
and Mike Desgrossellier tied with 14
points eac h. Other team standings were:
Jim Petersen , 13 points; Roy Olney , 9
points; and Jim Welsh. 8 points . Emily
Luk acik .

A softball touena mem too k place
Aug. I near HOPEWELL, Va., with
more than 80 bre thr en att ending. Before
lunch the Raleigh . N.C., learn defeated
th e Norfolk. v a.• team, 12-0 . In the sec
ond game, Richm ond , Va.• won over
W ashing ton . D.C. , 15-1 4 in ex t ra
innings. Af ter lunch . Norfolk defeated
Washington ,and the final game, between
Raleigh and Richm ond, resulted in a win
by Raleigh . 17-3. Chip Brockmeier.

T wenty part icipants of YO U age and
older of th e OKLAHOMA CITY . Okla.,
church had a famil y softball outing in
Woodson Park Aug. 15, coord inated by
Roy Martin and umpired' by Rod Bur
ney. Mike Crist.

An afternoon of sports took place
Aug. I for ROCKHAMPTON, Austra
lia. church families at the Port C urt is
Prim ary School . Game s included soccer ,
touch footb all. tenni s and high jumping,
afte r which tea was served. Katherine
Jo nes .

ROME. Ga .• brethren were host s
Aug. IS for a softball tournament , with
guest team s from Ann iston . Ala.; and
Atlanta. Gainesville and Athens, Ga..
also parti cip atin g. Aft er the games,
Rome pastor Mike Hanisko presented
tro phies for good sports mansh ip to th e
Rome No . I tea m and the Anni ston
wome n's team . Tr ophies for the most
im proved teams were pr ese nted to
At lanta's No.2 men 's tea m and the

Ga inesville wome n's ream. Darl E.
Arbogast,

Th e second annual mid-Saskatche
wan slow pitch softba ll tournament took
place Aug. I at W ADENA, Sask.. sports
ground . Two teams each from the Prince
Albert , T isdale , Sas katoon . Regina and
York ton , Sask., ch urc hes en te red the
tournament afte r a pancake breakfast.
T he Regina team won the first place tro 
phy, with the Yor kton team in second
place. Elin Pedde.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Eighty-eight young people from four
church areas attended a youth ca mp Ju ly
10 to 14 on the Concord College ca mpus
in ATHENS, W.Va. Sabbath aftern oon
activit ies featured Bible baseball and the
Church film Even From My Youth.
Weekda y recreation included volleyball, '
bask etball , swimming, cheerlead ing,
soccer , jazzerci se and ar ts and cra fts .

.Educ ation classes took place daily . relat
ing Bible principles toe veryday living. :

Camp teaching and direction were
provided by I I lay membe rs. Campcoor
dinators were Charles Cr ain, pastor of
the Bluefield , Beckl ey and Summers
ville, W.Va.,churches, and his wife Mar
ilyn: Ken Sm ylie, pastor of the Lenoir
and Boone, N.C.. chu rches; mini ster
George Tr ent of the C larksburg. W.Va.,
churc h, and his wife.

T he ATHENS and GAINFSVILLE,
Ga .•churches' Jun ior YOU had a ca mp
out and swimming event Aug. 7 and 8.
Aft er meetin g at the home of Pat and
Donna Quintana the group t raveled to
Hurri cane Shoals C reek north of Jeffer
so n, Ga ., wh er e evening act iv it ies
included a Bible study led by past or Ron
Wallen, gam es and a sing-along led by
Dale White. Sunday's activities centered
onaswimming party and inne r tube raf t
ing. Grant Reddig.

After servicesJuly 31theAUGUSTA~

Ga.. chur ch YES group made a present a
tion that int roduced various Bible games
to pare l is as a meansofe nhancing famil y
Bible study. Organized and moderated
by YfS coordinators Bobby Merritt and
Barri Armitage, the progr am included
dem onstrations by several YES class
instruct0':S: .~:f~,'"fO!.tlPI~_ti~g th,e '~~
memory progr~m ahead of schedule; t "":0
child ren received awards. Past or John
Ritenbaugh presented a Bible to Lee
Adam s in th e age7 to Q group and ahard
bound cop y of Crime and Puni shm ent to
Rober t St ewar t in the age 10 to 12 group .
Mr . Ritenbaugh also presented framed
ce r t ificates of app reciation to YES
teacher s Bill and T hyra Reeder , T im
Springfield. Loren and Margi Saxton,
Barb ara St ewart, Danny and Tere sa Bai
ley. Ch ris C hristy. C heryl Trotter and
Deborah Edward s. A potlu ck meal fol
lowed the program. Margi Sa xt on.

YOU membe rs and thei r parents of
the BATHURST. Au stralia, church had
a creative act ivity Jul y 25 at the home of
Peter and Marilyn Wilson, at which t ime
fathers and their sons or daughters
designed , built , decor ated and flew kites.
The event concluded with pancakes and
hot drinks. Ken Ban ks .

Th e wilderness of Kootena y N ational
Park in British Columbia was the site
Au g. 1 and 2 of a camp-out for 42 CAL
GARY, Alt a.• NORTH and SO UTH
YO U mem ber s and 12adults. Base camp
was set upat aca bin owned by relativ esof
Larr y and Erla Mottr am . En rout e to the
cab in th e group stopped at Mar ble
Canyon for a snack and scenic tour. Aft er
lunch in camp th e group hiked two miles
to Leame n Lake . That evening during a
rain 54 ca mpe rs crowded inside th e one
room cabin to watch a Pink Pant her
movie.

Monda y morn ing cooks Roger and
Bett y Lamb ie served breakfast , afte r
which the group broke camp and went to
Fairmont Hot Springs for as wim . Lunch
was eaten at Olive Lake on the way back
to Calgary. and at Banlf a stop was made
for candy and ice cream. Lorraine Kilt .

A summer cheerleading camp took
place Aug. 7 to 12 for 20 girls from the
IIAGERSTOWN a nd C UM BE R
LAND, Md ., and WI NCHESTER, Va.•
churches at the home of minister Gary
Demare st and his wife Marcia. Su nday
through Thursday fea tured a full sched
ule of instru ction by Mrs. Demares t. and
Monday night Mr . Demarest led a Bible
study. A farewell part y Wednesda y eve
ning for Laur a Kisel ,a form er squ ad cap
ta in in her first year at Pasad ena Am bas
sador College. was attended by YO U
area members. Th e camp finale was a
Thursday tri p to an amusement par k.
Brian Drawbaugh.

A wee kend out ing for the FAIR
FIELD. Ca lif., YOU A ug. 14 and I S
included a fam ily socia l and a Ru s-

sian River ca noe trip .
Sat urda y night YOU mem bers and

thei r fami lies gathered at the home of
pastor Arthur Docken, where a meal fea
tur ing sloppy joes was eaten . and the
youthsdanced and played cards .

Su nday morning the Fairfield yout hs
were joi ned by YOU mem bers from San
ta Rosa for the 12-mile, five-hour canoe
trip . Freq uent stops were made for swim 
ming oAfte r the trip lunch more swim
ming, Frisbee toss and volleyba ll occu 
pied the afternoo n. Lila Docken.

Seve nteen YO U memb ers and three
adults of th e IOWA CITY and DAVEN~

PORT, Iowa, churches left Davenport
Aug. 5 for a two-day C hicago, Hl., t rip.
which incl ude d sightsee ing, vis it ing
museum s, the planetar ium, th e aquar
ium and the Great Ameri ca am usement
park. Prov iding t ransportation wer e
dri vers Jelfrey MaehrofPort Byron, III. ,
Bob Brown of Mount Pleasant, Iowa.
and pastor David Havir of Davenport.
Th e group spent T hursday night in the
home of C hicago North pastor Roy Hol
lada y. Lori Tenold.

The Juni or YO U mem ber s and the ir
par ent s of th e MONTVALE, N .J .,
ch urch had an out ing Au g. 8 at the Ring
wood Manor . former estate of a 19th
ce ntury iron magnate , where softball was
played and a picnic lunch was shared.
Mik e Bedford.

Th e POPLAR BLUFF. Mo., church
honored S andy Faulkner after Sa bbath
services Aug. 14 when past or Clyde
Kilough presented her a wristwatch from
th e congregation. Miss Faulk ner is a
first -year stude nt at Big Sand y Ambas sa
dor Co llege. Refreshm ent s prepared by
Sa ndy Sh aw and Eunice Swen son were
then served. linda Boyce.

S evente en YES children of the PR E,..
TORIA, South Afr ica. church were
ent er tained J uly 18 by the Preto ria
Spok esman Club at the home of Presi
dent Keith And erson. After a hike and
hill dimbcool drink s were served. Other
act ivit ies featured the shootin g of air
rifles and riding in donke ycarts . Hot dogs
and ice cream were served befor e tbe chil
dren were returned hom e in Tony
Marais' minibu s. Bill Bail ey.

Th e seco nd RICHMOND, Va., YOU
swimm ing part y, which took place Aug.
7. was attend ed by 31 youth s. The teen s
were treated to lemonade, doughnuts and
homemade ice crea m. Chip Brockmeier.

Fun on the rocks was the theme of the 
Aug. 8 outing for ROSE8Ultt;"CObS'~

BAY, · MEDFORD and , KI;AJ\f.\lW
FAt.ts.o- e..YOU members, wbo spent ;
the da y at th e So uth Umpqua River at
South Umpqua Falls. Part of the grou p
swam and dived , some sat under the falls,
some went on water slides and all took
par t in a watermelon feed .S tuart S egall .

Th e ST . W UIS. Mo ., NORTH and
SOUT H YOU member scombined Aug.
8a nd9 fora tri pt o Kans as City, Mo.T he
first day was spe nt at World s of Fun, an
amu sement park . T hat night the gro up
stayed in a Lenexa. Kan ., motel , and the
next day they visited Ocea ns of Fun, a
family recre ation water park .Adults who
accompanied the youths were assistant
pastor Ron Washin gt on and hiswife Ca r
olyn; mini ster Virgil Pet cu and his wife
Audrey; Belleville, III., minist er Al
Buchanan, his wife Peggy and the ir two
youngest children ; and Ed and Angela
K,oehnemann. Th e trip was financed by

(Continued from page 61
and two grea t-great-grandchildren .

SE ATILE, W ash . - Blanche Satra,
80, longtim e me mber of the Seattl e and
Kent , Wash ., cong rega t ions. died May
7. G len Whi te, a pastor ranked min ist er
here, officiated at her funeral.

SEA T TLE. W ash . - Geo rge
Scheillen. 87, a longtim e member of the
C hurch here , died Jul y 2 at his home. He
is survived by his wife Myrtle, also a
member of th e C hurch.

Glen Whit e. a pasto r ranked minister
her e. officiated at his inte rment ser
vices .

SE ATILE, Wash . -lva Schm oker ,
87. died Jun e II . S he was a mem ber of
the Seatt le congre gation and served as
pianis t for the choir . Funera l services
were in th e Acacia Chapel June 14 with
evangelist Denn is Luker, pastor of the
Sea t tle church. officiat ing .

SE ATILE. Was h. - Jame s Stu art ,
65. a member of the Ch urch since 1955.
died Aug . 7. He was a mem be r of
Spo kesman Cl ub and the Seatt le churc h
cho ir. Mr. St uart is survived by his wife
Jean. two da ughters, Dia ne and Sharon .

YO U fund -raising effor tsduring th e past
year . Ed Koetmemann.

Chi ldre n and youths aged 8 to l Sof the
SALEM and Al.B ANY. Ore., chur ches
galheredAug. 1fcr asix-daycam p-out at
acabin part lyownc d by Alban y members
Wesa ndTerri Milleron theAlsea River .
A Bible study began each day for the 61
campers, led by pasto r David Mills.
T hen, divided by Bruce Ha nsen in to
three age groups, the youths on alternate
days had a river raf t tr ip, a mountain hike
and took par t in camp games and activi 
t ies. A cam p fire sing-along took place
each evening.Ja nice Young .

Aug. I , 34 children and J unior YO U
members of the S YDNEY, Australi a,
NORTH church had a backyard party
with a space age tbemea t the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Keith McLean .Appl e bobb ing,
a t reasure hunt and treats given out by
J im T homas took place du ring three
hour s offun before eatin g rocke t-s haped
ca kes. Darrell M uche,

Aug. 15 the T AMPA., Fla., Ju nior
YOU membe rs and their families had a
swim part y at C rystal S prings, Fla. Pas
tor Ron Lohr gave scuba and snorkling
instruct ion, Tom Ungs t made a nature
presentati on and the youths swam in the
springs . Okl ahom a City, O kla.• pastor
Arn old C lauson and his famil y, vacatio n
ing in the area, alsopart icipat ed .Henriet
tawttson.

A YO U out ing Au g. 8 and 9 for the
TEXARKANA. Tex.. yout hs included a
visit to the Fort Wor th , Tex., park zoo
and a day at Six Flags Ove r Texas in
Arlington,Te x.A rthurC. Bur ton Jr .

A YES camp took place Jul y 18 to 22
for more than 60 child ren of the TO R
ONTO. Ont., EAST and WF.STchu rch
es. The child ren, aged 7 to Il ,c amped at
Bass Lake near Orilli a, Ont ., and took
part in wate rskiing, canoeing. swim
ming,badm inton,o thergames,cam pfire
singing and pre-br eakf ast bird walks.
Camp t reats included hamburgers, chili.
cookies and popcorn , with the children
washing their own dishes eac h day .
Morning tent inspecti o n wi nne rs
received prizes.Judy Faulkner.

Th e T ULSA. Okla .• church spon
sored a youth camp J uly 25 10 30 in
G rove, O kla., at Gr and Lake for 80
campers and 22 adult staff mem bers.
The week 's activi t ies incl uded wa
ter skiing, arche ry, horse back riding,
volle yball, Bib le bowl , ska t ing an d
fishin g. Sandra Hinman.

T he f irst F r ie nds hi p C hee r ing
Ca mp ' With . th e --W ICH IT A, Kan .,
ch urc h b rethren as hosts occ urred
Au g. 8 to 10, with W ich ita pastor
Judd Kir k makin g ope ning comments.
Squ ads and spo nsors att ended from
the following churches: Ada and law
ton , O kla.; G rand Island and No rth
Plane, Ne b.; Coffeyville, Topeka and
Wichi ta, Kan .: and Jo plin , Ka nsas
City Sout h and North and St. Joseph,
Mo.

On the camp staff were Ja nice Fab
re nholtz, Terri Kirk , Saund ra Hen
ning, Kathy Allen, Pavia Beyer, Bar
bie Haines and Angie S howalte r. who
dem onstrat ed a nd ta ught c hants ,
cheers. a dance rou tine, gymnast ics,
j umps , mounts and do ub le stunts .
Mrs. Kir k and Mr s. Fah renholtz also
gave tip s on c rowd moti vation and
good spo rts ma nship. Ronda Wood
bridge.

and one gran dchild . Funeral services
were conducted by evangelist Dennis
Luker , pastor of the Seattle church.

TU LSA, Okla. - James M. Case IV,
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Case
Jr ., died Jul y 28 from an auto accident.

T he Case famil y moved from the Pas
adena area to Tulsa in Ja nuary. J ames
was a graduate of Tem ple City High
Sc hool in Ca liforn ia. He was to atte nd
Tul sa Junior Co llege in Au gust.

Jame s is survived by his par ents , his
brother Richa rd , 14. sister C harissa, 12.
and grandfather James Case of Oklahc
rna Ci ty, Okl a.

YU MA. Ar iz. - Elroy Adams, 73,
died Jul y 31ofcancer. He was born Ja n.,
14, 1909 . in Idaho.

Mr . Ada ms lived in the Yum a area for
the past 22 years, and worked for Grey
hou nd Bus and dro ve a cab.

S urvivors incl ude his son Hector
Arrieta: dau gh ter s Carol Gastelu m,
Peggy Woolley and Virg inia Marti nez;
brothers Elto n, E.E . and Elmer; sisters
Leah Manchester and Opa l Or lebecke :
I I gran dc hildr en and eight great-g rand 
children .

Funeral se rvices were conducted by
Norman Sm ith. pastor of the San Diego,
Calif., church.
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stopped by the EEOC office in Den
ver [Colo.]. They told me: th at a ll
religious d isc rimination cases in th e
United St ates were ' put on hold '
until they could decide how to han
d le such cases."

" The judge is now deciding th e
back wages th e school owes me mi
nus my inter im earnings from car
pentry," he said .

Aft er being tired M r. Wa ngsness
worked as a co ntracto r until 1978,
when he taught one yea r at C lear
Lake, S .D., High School. For the
past four years Mr . w angsness has
been an indu stri al arts teacher and a
guidance co unselo r at Henr y High
School in Henry. S .D ., abo ut 18
miles fro m w atertown.

He sent paper s of th e court pro
ceed ings to C hurch attorneys in
Pasade na in 1980.

Ralph K. Helge, legal co unsel for
the C hurch, reported to the WN:
" As a result of Mr. Wang sness'
thou ghtful and careful prepar ation,
the court foued , contrary to th e
ar guments 00 bdIalf of the defen
dant schoo l board , t hat M r. Wangs
ness' absence had not caused any
undue ha rds hip on the school what
soever , and that they could have eas
ily acccommodated his absence ."

Spanish Feast sites

A bout 1,90 0 are expected to
atten d eight S panish-language sites
for the Feast of Tabernacles this
yea r. S ites and expected atte nda nce
are Oaxtepec. Mexico , 650: Tel a,
Hon duras , 305 ; Monte Her mosa,
Arge nt ina, 250 ; Melgar, Co lombia ,
190; Rinc on, Puerto Rico.1 75; Hua
raz, Peru , 140; Lago Rap el. C hi le,
105: and Cu tlera. Sp ain. 75.

Region al dir ector Leo n Wa lker
plans to visit th e si tes in Honduras
and Colomb ia: local elder Reg Kil
lingley of the Spanish D~artment
will help cond uct the Feast in Per u,
and Fernan do Barri ga, pasto r or the
T iju ana a nd Me xical i, Me xico ,
chu rches, will cond uct services in
Spain for the thi rd year in a row.

Mauricio Pe rez , local elder in
Co lombia. will t ravel to Honduras.
Tom T urk , pas tor of the Mexi co
C ity c hurch, will keep the Feast in
Colombia and Hon duras . Larr y
Hinkle . a local elder from New
York . N .Y .• will assis t in Puerto
Rico.

ADVERTISING TECHNIQUES - Chance llo r Herb ert W. Armstrong
explains prin ciples he used to writ e his Wall Street Journal ads in a
magazine wr iting cla ss at Pasadena Ambas sador Coll ege Sept. 2. [Phot o
by Barry St ahl !

elder. Sin ce grad ua ting in 1976
From Pasadena Amb assador Col
lege he worked.in Mexico and Pue r
to R ico before being t ransferred to
pastor the Ezei za , Argentina,
chu rch . .

jeered M r. wangsness' proposal.
M r. Wangsness req uested a hear 

ing with the school' s board of ed uca
t ion, which also deni ed his pro posal
and told him his teachin g contract
would be terminated if he att ended
the Feast.

Mr . Wan gsness observed t he
Feas t at Lake of the Ozarks and
when he re turned found hims elf d is
cha rged fro m the school. He filed. a
co mplaint with th e federal Equ al
Employmen t Opportunity Co m
mission (EEOC) and the Sou th
Dakota DiVis ion of Hu man R igh ts.

" T he Hu man Rights Commis 
sion rul ed in my favor, but a gove r
nor-a ppoi nted commission reversed
the ir decision," he said . " But the
case made it thr ough all the fede ra l
levels."

In mid-1977 the EEOC dete r
mined. that Mr. Wangsness had
pr obably " bee n di scriminated
against on account of his religion."

Nearly three years passed befo re
Mr . Wa ngsness received a Not ice of
Right to Su e from the U .S. Depar t
men t of J ustice.

"The adminis tra tiv e process
moved very slowly:' sa id Mr.
Wangsness . " O n our way to the
Feast in T ucson four year s ago, we

Ordinations

Whe n visiting the South Am er i
ca n c hurc hes in June . regi on al
d irect or Leon Walke r orda ined Pas
ade na Amb assado r Co llege g rad
uate M ar io Se ig lie a preach ing
elder. He pastors the Sa ntiago,
C hile. congregation.

Wh ile in A rgentina I\.tr. Walke r
raised Alberto So usa to preaching

members up I I per cen t to 890 .
Followi ng is a list-ofcountries and

number of members served by the
Sp anish Depar tment (exclud ing the
United Sta tes) :

M exico, 252 : Co lomb ia, 10 4;
Arg ent ina, 96; Peru , 84; C hile. 55;
Puer to Rico, 53: G ua temala, 50; EI
Salvado r. 46: Ur ug uay . 38; Vene
zuela. 24: Costa Rica, 20; Brazil. 16;
Sp ain , 15: Por tugal, 8; Ecuador, 6:
Hond uras, 6; Panama, 6; Ni cara 
gua, 5; Do mini can Republic . 3;
ot he rs, 9.

ness co mmunity ," repo rted Ra y
W riJ::ht, dire ctor of Publi shin g Ser 
vices here, Se pt. 8 .

Th e Work co nt racted for display
space in New York 's World Tr ade
Ce nter May 20 (WN. "New York
Sees Increase in Plain Tru th Circu
lat ion," J une 7) , and it " has pro ved
so successful th at we have had to
increase the number of mag azine s
allocated to the New York are a."
Mr. Wr ight sa id .

Plain Truth ci rculat ion, includ 
ing newsstand and subscript ions,
has topped the q uar te r million mar k
in the g reater Ne w Yo rk a rea ,
acco rd ing to Boyd Leeson, Un ited
St ates PT circulation manager .
Newsstand distribut ion there aver 
ages more than 93,000 a mo nth, a 20
perce nt increas e over May, 1982.

Mr . Leeson not ed one lett er
recei ved from a businesswom an
who picked up a Plain Trut h in the
New Yo rk Penn Cen tr al railw ay
sta tion. It read in part:

" I have noticed. th at many people
on the trai ns read your magazi ne. It
tr uly is an eye-o pene r. Th ank you
for the opportunity to lea rn more
abou t the Bible with out any miscon
ceived notio ns that most religions
teac h. I am very gra teful."

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

WA TERTOWN, S .D .-A fed
eral co urt in So uth Dakota ruled.
May 28 that th e Watert own Sc hoo l
Dis t ri c t di scrimi nat ed aga inst
C hurch member Orl ey B. wangs
ness when it fired him for missing
wor k to attend the Feas t of Taber
nacles in 1973 . Federal Jud ge Don
ald Porter is now determining dam 
ages du e Mr . Wangsness.

Mr. Wangsness, a member of the
Watertown church, began teach ing
indu strial arts at Watertown Junior
High Aug. 24, 1973. Ear ly th e next
month Mr . Wangsness submit ted a
wri tten request" for a leave or
abse nce , withou t pay , from Oct. I J
to 19 to kee p the Festival in Lake of
th e Ozarks. Mo.

A mont h before the Feast t he
teacher made plans for his stude nts
to const ruct a sca led-down model of
a corner of a house.

M r. W angsness expl ained th e
details of the project to a teacher
who would subst itute for him . He
prepared a blueprint of the model.
cu t the necessary wood for th e pro j
ect and constructed a model of th e
house corner For the stude nts to ana
Iyze.

Despite these ar ran gements , the
princi pal and supe rintendent re-

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MA~~:~~

PASADEN A God's Work
conti nues to expa nd in Sp ani sh-lan
guage areas .

During Ju ly, the subscr iption list
o r La Pura Verdad (S pan ish Plain
Truth ) rose to a record 156,9 52 
up 65 percent ove r Jul y, 198 1,
acco rd ing to a report issued by the
Spa nish Depar tm en t here. T he pre
vious high of J49 ,52 8 was reached in
Aug ust , 1974. Th e increase is main 
ly from newspaper adve rt isements.
ca rd holde rs and Pura Verdad inse rt
cards, according to Ke ith S peaks, La
Pura Verdadprom otion dir ector .

T his year's goal is to have more
than 200 ,000 subscr ibers. An add i
tion al 47 ,500 copie s are put on
newsstands in the United S tat es.
24,000 in Mexico and 5.000 in Pue r
to Rico.

Th e e nd -of- J u ly rep ort a lso
showed the num ber of co- work ers
up 36 pe rcent . Co rres pondence
Co urse students up 26 perce nt and

Herbert W. Ar mst ro nJ:: cond ucted
the first session of the new Amb as
sador C ollege mag a zine writing
class Sep t. 2, acco rd ing to managing
editor Dexter fl . Faulkner. cou rse
instr uctor .

Mr. Armst rong tr aced the beg in
nings of The Plain Trut h to a gro up
that included 10 students and about
25 Editorial Services ed itors, writ
ers and staff . M r. Fau lkner said the
magazin e wri t ing class is limited to
upperclassmen who have ta ken pre
requi site journalism classes.

Mr . Armstrong said good writin g
comes from pr act icing writi ng and
reading how ot hers wri te.

" You need to know the subject
you'r e goi ng to wr ite abo ut ," he con 
tinued, " and the oth er thing you
have to know is what is on the mind
of your aud ience ."

" T he purpose of Th e Plain Truth
is not to tal k reader s in to being sp iri
tua lly conve rted," he added. "This
is not the time God is calling all to
H im and to repe ntance and to faith
in C hrist."

Mr . Faulkner co mme nted th at
th e magazine writing c1ass and mag
azi ne product ion classes lay the
foundat ion for those who want to
co nt ribute to th e Work's publica
t ions.

" Mr. Armst rong 's visit was a
g rea t way to sta rt the yea r ," Mr.
Faul kne r sa id .

PAS AD EN A - Plain Truth
display island distr ibut ion ce nters
" are proving to be exce llent in
reaching the New York [Cit yJ bust-

go far to see any flying machi nes, as '
rebe l-controlled jet fighters from
the Nanyuki ai r force base 100 miles
away thunder ed ove r the terror
str icken popul ace, tryi ng to crea te

- wild pan ic.
As the plane s scream ed overhead ,

I cou ldn' t help but think of "the
pr ince of the power of the air "
(Ep hesians 2:2) , and the damage
and destructio n h is abor tive co up
wroug ht on th e physica l universe.

Gove rnment officials have now
estimated that the Ken yan coup cos t
t he co untry severa l milli on dollars.

T he next day we were re lieved to
find that God had protected all of
His C hurch and that no o ne had suf 
fered. injury or prope rty damage.

-(:( -(:( -(:(

PASA DEN A - C ha nce llo r

~i;iL~~(I PD A ITE
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PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W. Armst rong observed the
telephone response to onc of his
World Tom orrow telec asts in the
Otlice Facilit ies building here Aug .
29. according to 8i11 Butler, supervi
SOTof the telep hone response area .

Mr . Butler serves under Richard
Rice. direct or of the M ail Process
ing Center (MPC).

" He came in about 15 minutes
before the prog ram bega n airing on
KTTV-T V," M r. Butle r said .
KTTV-TV is a s ta t ion in Los
Angeles. Cal if., that tr ad itionally
pulls a high response.

Mr . Armstrong was accompanied
by Larry Omast a. director of Media
Serv ices; David Hulm e. media liai
son for the Wor k; and M r. Arm
strong's persona l aide. Aaron Dean .

" Mr. Armst rong watc hed his
prog ram in the a rea and then
observed the ring-through," Mr .
Butler cont inued. A ring-thr ough
occurs when call s are received on all
85 nat ional Wide Area Tele pho ne
Service (WATS) or 45 Ca lifo rn ia
lines.

" When the KTTV·T V response
came in, seven ot her nat iona l sta 
tions were respo nding Over the
WATS lines, so Mr . Armst rong was
able to observe multiple hund red s of
calls in a short ti me," Mr. But le r
said. ·

"tie monitored two ca lls person 
ally, listening to th e WAT S ope ra
tor take the literatur e req uest and
name and address or the individu
als."

(Continued from pap 3)
the heat of bait Ie. tr avelin g along
wha t was then one of th e most da n
gerous road s in the count ry.

The men fou nd her safe and
stayed there during the heat of the
battle.

Mea nw hile, Nairobi pasto r Owen
Willis and his family were d riving
back fr om visi ti ng bre th ren in
Uganda. Th ey said they could hard 
ly believe the news of the coup .
Kenya, unlike neighboring Uga nda,
has a reputatio n Ir r s tabili t y.

The rebel s had taken cont rolof the
Kenyan radio sta tion , t he Voice of
Kenya, and were broadcasti ng popu
lar music.Totry and find out what was
hap pening, I tune d in for the hourl y
news broadcast of the British Broad
casting Co rp. (BBC) , only to find
accountsoft he Israeli invasionor Bei
rut, Leban on.

Ai r force rebe ls were joined by a
num ber of stude nts from the Uni
ve rsity of Na iro b i. Sc rea mi ng ,
" Po we r ! Power! " a nd ra isin g
clenched fists, the rebe ls rampaged
thr oug h downtown Nairobi , looti ng
shops. Few stores were spa red .

Co untera ttack

W ithi n hour s or the rebel take
over of the Kenya radio sta t ion, the
Kenyan army arr ived and engage d
th e rebe ls.

The ensuing hea vy gunfi re rat 
tled my windows, as I live a litt le
more th an a kilometer ( .62 miles)
from th e station .

Rebel s arr ived, bro ke into a resi
de nta l bu ildin g two bloc ks from me
and began lootin g.

About 11 a.m. a new voice ca me
over the Voice of Ken ya to ann oun ce
that force s loyal to President Moi
had regained control.

Some of the N airobi bre th ren
plan ned to see the movie. Those
M agnifi cent Men in Their Fly ing
Ma chin es tha t Sunday afte rnoon.

As it tur ned out we did n't have to

Kenya


